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The PeoplesBank
' • OF ' ; ' •; •

Hammonton, N. J.

Capital, - - - $50,OOO

~TJmli7ided Profits, $66,000

Three per cent interest paid
on time deposits

Two per cent interest allowed on
demand accounts having daily

balance of $1000 or more.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

- M. I,. JACKSON, President
W. J. SMITH, Vice-Pres't
W: R. TILTON, Cashier

DIRECTORS

M. L. Jackson J. A. Waas
' C. F. Osgood George Elvins
Wm. J. Smith J. C. Anderson
Sam'l Anderson W. R. Tilton

Wm. L. Black

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue ol a writ of fieri facias, to me

directed. Issued out of the Nem- Jersey Court
of Chancery, will be sold at public vendue, on

SATUHI>AY. THK TWKLFTII I>AT OK
JULY, NINKTKKN HUNDKKD

AND THIRTEEN,
at two o'clock In the afternoon of said da?. In
the Conn Room N'OJ ML. Second door, Harriett
Bulldlne. In the fltr of Atlantic City. Oountr
of Atlantic and State ol Sew Jersey.

All the following described prvmtaesjsituate.
lying and helne In the Town of Ilaramonton.
County of Atlantic and .State of New Jersey,
bounded and described as follows:

Beelnnlng on the Northerly side ol W liber
Avenue at the distance or seventy leet West-

R. N. BIRDSALL
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Jobbing 1'romptly Attended To,

Colwell Block, Hammonton, N.J.
Local Phone 944

be received at the

..-..atWSfSfia
Utfehbd. tor furnlshlnr all labor

_ necessary for tho erection of a
frame addition to the school bulldlnf st
Waterford, New Jersey.

All In accordance with pliuui and specifica-
tions which may be secured at the orflce of
MOKFETT & STEWART, Inc., Architects,
Jcssup Building, Camderi, K. J.

Each proposal to be accompanied'by a cer-
tified check: or cash to the amount of Kilty
Dollars (5BO.OO).

All checks to too mule uarnble to the Hoard
of Kducatlon, Waterfoni Township. N. .1. and
to be forfeited If the auTOesstul bidder falls to
enter Into a contract »n<t furnish bond within
KKtajnafter same h»« been awarded to him,

T1n> Itowd re*ervi« the right to reject any or
all bids and rn waive nnv defects or lutornral-
ty In any bid «lw>«M It be deemed tor the best
nterent ot the rtoatti of (>>duca.tlon to do so.
Py order of the Board ot Education,

ship ot WatertorA. K, J.
AMOS M, FEAOOCK,

UrSTKICT Cl.KKK
AtCO. N. J.

SHERIFF'S SALE,
Ry virtue of a writ of fieri taclas. to me di-

rected. Issued out of the X«w .Jersey Court of
Chancery, will be sold at nubile vendue, on

SATURDAY. THE TWELFTH HAY OK
Jl'I.V. NIXKTKKN HUNDRKU

,t twoWVloct In the afternoon of said day. In
he Co»rt Room No. »J .Second Kloor.IfeunMi
lulldlar. In the City of Atlantic, fit?. County
f Atlantic and stateot Xc<r Jersey.

that tract or Barrel of land I ____ .
he IXwm ol Hainamnton. eounUr ol Atlantic j »•

and State ol New Jersey, and described fas i _ °-

erty from the line of Monroe A venae. If «- J***JJ5J5JI?2iiJS2?.
four hundred andslx feet to tbeeeaterof Fins j **

Bectnnlnr on tl» Northeast side of Third •
Street at the <Hctarm ot nine and thirteen j

andredtrts rods Northwest ol UK Mde o t }
tellevue Avernw : thence eiteiidinxrO) North

•artr-seven deMWR and two minutes Kast <
t and rwentr^wn tmndratUis rod«: !

> NorUi Iwtr-Qv* detncs and thirty-:
" Arrive and slxtr-sii I

K* SX1 Soolh loKr-cevra
X** Wes «lchtt*a and

Boad: thence CS) Sorthwestertr atom tail' e£tJ«T-*ix bnadreiiths roS* «n Third street i
road forty-tonr leet to the center of C&e» aJ««x!o: ti»c* aaoct Use same i«; Soalh
Boad; thence CM along Cttew BoadNvctfeestr tortr-*>=r *«rws Katt tw*Jre and
one hundred and thirteen Ceei to Ctsrooe'x r 2^>sbecias rods sw
line; thence (I) alone Ctscooe'x U» Xorth-:Cecan^nSirtoae »OT
easterly three hundred and cutr-nro Strt £a a. r«« toSssrt«!=»«=s»..

' line parallel with Monroe Avcscseaastaenexr :' SefiaeslwaejawsssirjojsfcTaJiO..
feet from It; thence CS5 SoathnBButF «Qe.'«tail.«3>a?aJae*> la eswaion ax lie KnM cl
hundred and forty-elcJit leet atksx «s»a Ear pl£!» F- V<re3er asa SB he sn)d hy
to place of bednnbic. RTiJSKlzr a. INOEJKSOIJL.

Beirut the same psvczSses w^frrft I-CrST-TR"- :' rts£»£,J*Ear3*.2JGX. Sbe-rifi,
Byrnes, widow, or deed <5a»e* Jteasuor li. - - '-
A- D- 1310. and recvsrieJ TIUCTT K. J

St. Mark's Church ; Rev. Wm.
Howard Davis, Rector. Eighth
Sunday after Trinity. Holy Com-
munion at 7.30and 8.30; Morning
Prayer, 10.30; Sunday School at
11.45 : Evening Prayer, 7.30. .';.'•?

Baptist Church; Rev. H. P.
Hoskins, • pastor. Morning wor-
Bilip fit fO-3o; sermon topic, '."The
tmpty liouse," Matthew xii. 43.
Evening worship at 7.30. The
sermons on Apostolic Character
Studies will be continued, Sunday
night, "Philip, the disciple slow to
receive the light." Bible School
at 11.45; C. E. at 6.30. Mid-
week'service Thtirday eve.

M. B. Church. Morning praise
at 9.30 ; sermon at .10.30 by the
pastor, ReV. W, L. Shaw ; topic,
"Test of Religion." Sunday Sch.
at noon. Popular one hour twi-
light service ./at 7.30, with sermon
by Rev, F. M. Dowlin, -pastor of
First Presbyterian Church, West
Liberty, Iowa. Prayer service on
Thursday at 7.45. Strangers are
invited and made welcome, w.

i»ast Saturday's "Record" said:
"Rural Carrier Roy E. Beach, be-
tween May's Landing and Scull-
ville, handled iri June 9402 pieces I
of mail matter, a record for any
one month since the route was

^^ established, several years ago."
lanTiorated in John A. Saxtoti is carrier on Route

3, Hammonton, and during
that same mouth of June he deliv-
ered 12,340 pieces of mail, and

Mrs. Alex. Brbwnlee, a delegate
from Atlantic County to the Chris-
tian Endeavor Convention at Los
Angeles, California, started on her
long railroad journey last Saturday.
WereVwishing her a pleasant jour-
ney, a delightful experience, and
safe return.

SALE OF
' '

PosV Office

Un-Claimed Letter*.
letters remained

n the Hammonton
on Wednesday, July

, 1913 =
Benedetto D. Itattaitlla Jennie Fisher
Miss Carrie Del Rossi Miss I*na Mangula
IbulaStllnrln. Antonio Tamocone fu
Charles Watson ' (Bernardo
Tamborello Nlcolo (1 postal, 1 letter)

— Forelun—
Cuclnotto PIcolo Dl Santl
Veuuto Antoulno dt Giuseppe (2 letters)
Tnsqunle Venuto (4 letters) ^\
Francesco Zunoro i

Win. B. Phillips
Attorney - at - Law

Hammontou, N.J.
301 Market Street, Camdeu

Half-a-Cent-a-Word Column

collected 1,732; total number han-
dled, 14,06

at May's r andlnr. a

a\ corporation of U» SSaae ot Xca- JSccseF-

In « certain acreecomt
Tee Raranxratoa Ixotn azid B=i»£±Li
tloQ and Golafppe G^f^J
bl» wtit. diled t»««a>S>er IS. -
et. ale. az&d ta^ea la execcZSon a£
The Hatnc
tlca. a New

EOSEKT H. CCGEBSGli.
Dxied June II. 1SH

BUUKI.T A SroccirBU. Solicitors.
Pr*i soudtnc -\ssoriation. a

of onr L6rd oaf ttoosaod nine hundred andThe
Hammont'n

Telephone
Gives Best Service

and

Is the Cheapest!

A. J. aiDEB,

President and Manager.
Office in Oild Fellows Building.

Order your Berry Tickets to-day

99
Reasons

Why It payB to bullil of Coiuwte
Klml, It InntH; Hccond, I t n n l l H l h o

Third, It In mocl.Tll;

Tim othi-r iilnrty nix rrunoim you
•will Iliul If you will examliiun.

lioumi of (hln klml, or If you
wil l (utll on thu

Hammonton Concrete Co.

.
of Morteairei, pace* 4 &c^ in the Clerfs<«T!ce
of Atlantic Counir. and covera a certain tract
or pared o! land rituate in the liorouch o
Pleasant vltle. In the County ol Atlantic and
State of New Jetuey.

And you, Tboma* B. Smith, lioben I^Hmitb,
Katie Spltler. KdnA Kpltler. Adolpbua l^i,
Anna \Vetz«ll. Amelia Mhermer. lit^irre Itar*
>ler. Mary Strieker. Itobert l^ex. Joseph l^ex,

are made defendantii becaiiw vo« "nrf otlu-m
own said land* or Boroc interest

And you. Rachel Smith, are made a defend-
ant because you are the wife ol Itobert I*

mlth, and by virtue ol such marrlaee
elatlonahlp may claim Bome Interem In mid
ind.
And you. filnah lm. are made a defendant

>ecau*r you are the wife ol AdolphiiNl^ex.and
by virtue of auch marrlaire rrlattonchU* may
lalm acme Interest In aald land.
And you, I-j-dla Ilarbler. are niad« a del«nd-

ant because you are the wileoMJi
ind by virtue of tuch niarrlmr* retiiT
nay claim some Interest in iwW land.

And you, John Htrtclu'r. are made a <t*1<'iKl-
.nt because you »r« the hunbaiid of Mary
Itrtcker. and by virtue, of Htich inarrtae*'
elatlonshlp may claim some In t treat In nal'l
and.

Anil you. Aueiif l ta \V. Ijct, nr« nmrtt* n
efvndant btxrsuse you are the wile ft .l"»M-ph
xt». and by virtue of nuch niftrrlitco i«latluii-
hlp may claim »w>me InUreat In said lnu<l.

l lLKAKI,Y A MTlK'KWKI.f^
Hritlrltort for and of <'oun»i'l with the

atcd Juii*-;i, 1U1X 4'omtilaliiatU.
;i!7 Market .Street. C«indt-ii, N. .1.

DO YOU NOT KNOW?
If you do not, you can llnd out bj a Ton

litllo liivti>ll|{ulluu tlmt

The Hammonton Paint1

U lhi< vrry best pnlnt
lh»t w»» evnr iinetl In liamiuontoii.

There are «oore« of buildings that jou
acoaverr rt»yi I'alntwt wllh tho

Hammonlon I'alnt night to tweUa
years UK", anil looking well

al the iirti.oiil tlpio.
Tb» lUmmenlon 1'alut Is soli) for l«u

than anv ot.mr Clrst-olaH I'alnt. It has
•OWiaal, M It works well, covers noil

anil wosra wall. Hold by

JOH. I. TAYI.OK
Hous*. fig n anil Carriage) I'slntcr,

B«OOa4s>a<l I'ltasani Hts.,
HaiamoutoD, K. J.

Notices for Presbyteriat^ Church.
Divine worship at 10.30 a. m. and
7.30 p.m., with Sabbath School a
noon. In the morning, the Re\
Francis M- Dowlin will occupy th
pulpit, preaching from the theme
"The faith of the fathers." Mr
D. is well and favorably known i
Haumionton, and we gladly ex
lend this opportunity. Evenin
theme, "Environment ; does i
make the man ?" Prayer meetiu
Thursday evening, at 7.45. s.

Miss Frances Graham French, o
Washington, D. C., is recuperatin;
at "The Bellevue." She has been

actixie worker in various club
at the Capital City, for years, anc

represented them at conven
in foreign countries. As

chairman of the committee on edu
of the Federated Clubs o

District of Columbia, she hat
done effective work in s

No.charce less than ten cents.
Each figure* Initial, and nnnic count*

one word; •
Double price charged lorlnrcer type.

Real Estate.

bill It filed to foreclose a roonexrc ,
by Charles S. Adams, et ux~ dated

January llth. A. D~ 1908L to Tlie Ifammonton j
guist, she has rendered expert ser
vice in the educational department

until her-bealth
broke down. A stay in the pine
belt will benefit her, no doubt.

McCALI. rATTERNS
<-\.tl>r.il«-J /..r Mjlr. prrfrct fit. flmplicItT and
reliability n.xriv 40 )* r% Sold in l.rarly
evrry <ily ai.4 loin In II.c Unilitl St:itr« Bnd
C l .»>1\ or r>V UM.l ctlrnr. AInre to <l than
uny ct:t r nt.kc. ScuU lor lice c^t^lo£i;e.

McCALt.-S MAGAZINE
More fuburilyrs llun tnj olhel faihton
in.ij;aiIne—million a month. lnv*]u*h]r. l^it.
ot Mylc^ iwlttniA, 4lmiiiital.inCt niillinrry,
p'aio ccwinf, f4a( jr ncc<ll«i*oik,)i>lrdrc>*ln^f
<l»qucne, r>K>d >t«irirK. dr. Only M c«i*<i m
«<M* (wnrlli dr>tihlrl( Includinif • lnr« |utlcrn.
-iut>kcribc to<i«y. or acnU for laniplc copy.

IVOMDEHFUI. INDUCEMENTS
In Arcntl. I*o«tal brln|;< premium
-:.il ne»* caili price offer*. Addrcd

WE McCAU. CO. CII.HSW. J7taS)_ NtW

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOMES WITH

Cyclone Galvanized Ornamental Fence
And GATES.

Specially made—fully guaranteed—durable,
cheaper than wood.

All si'/es and stylets. See samples at my office.

JOS. B. IMHOFF Hammonton.

E. P. JONES

funeral Director and Emlalmer,
333 Hcllcvoc Avc. itl I'lioiic 6yH, Hell

Hammonton - N. J.

— t*t reliable party, with referencos,
have house rent-freer to take-canr ot

property at nth Street and A. <\ Railroad.
Ham monton. A ddress. E. ŝ  care N. Arkansas
Ave™ Atlantic City. N. J.
CTADLK lor rent, for horse Mid cwrlaee, or
>-* automobile. -Apply to 113 llorton Slice t.
K«Rr all

\v. A. Krench."
1JOB SAL.K1— Attractive 7-rpx>m house, allA conveniences—eas. electric llchts. modern
balh. stationery laundry tubs, hot water heat.
Ijne lot, 73 x 430 feet, shade and fruit trees.
A barxaln tf sold at once. Apply on premises,

W. K. Shlnn, 354 Grape Street.
t?OR SAX.E. Cheap,—a lo-room house, with
*• all modem conveniences.

A. II. Whltmore.
T?OR SAtE,—a Eix^oom house with bath,
•*• hot and cold water, ranee, steam hea
chestnut finish throughout. Cement cella
In eood order. Can be bought same as payln
rent. Apply to Thomas Skinner.

Rent.—New attractive house with a)
modem conveniences. S minutes froi

r. R. It. station, r. o., and stores. Address.
Mrs. I). It Berry. 114 Vine Street.

IJOUSK For Sale—five rooms —on IJbertyiA Street. Apply to E. \V. Batchelor.
pOU SAI Ji—.property on Pleasant Ktreci
*• Ljul luoi 150 It.: double (-ounce, with can
and water. Cheap to quick burer. Addres

K s. If.. Republican Ollice.
IVK Hcx^ni Iiouise and eround for sale o
rent. Inquire of K. O. Bemsnouse.

tTOL'SH For Rent, ror. Pleannt Street si
*•*• Ktt Harbor Road. Inquire ol

C. S. Newcomb.
six-room houxe. furnished o

unfurnished, corner properly on Hleasan
Street: town water, can. lot imiso : exceUen
sollt clacutn houses and rood outbulldlnn
6)eitral<>t«can IK purchu-t-d. Price reason
able. Mrs. l.ucy itaUry, llaiuniouton. N.J.

3R XVUC.—10 acres ol rood land. 15 mln.
walK irom station. Will sell all or nart̂

P.O. Itox4ir
JR SAI.K.—theOrant place, on the I l̂ce.

If acres. IU room house, ittable. fncubator
and brooder houoe- Api<ly or write U*

K. H. (irant. Z17 Penna. Itulltflne. rhllada.
OOR SALE.—Chicken farm. 10acres, e-room

*• houae. barn, wacon house, erainhouae
nearly COO x 16 ft. of chicken houses. Incubator
house, complete, all conveniences. In good
condition, llnlldlnn worth faoua Krult for
amlly. Pouesslon Immediate.; : miles from
'tallroad station, four miles from Mammon
on Stations. Price, foooo down.

A. J. Klnic. Hammonton.

CAPS—
' We have the best line of 50 cent and $i Caps to be

had, at 45 cents and 89 cents.
You should see them.

SHIRTS
Our line of Superior Shirts are superior in every
respect,—at 75 cents, $i and $1.50

We have a fine Silk Shirt at $2.50

HOSIERY—
Our Scout Hose, in children's, men's and ladies' sizes,
can't be beat. Lisle at 25 cents ; Silk at 50 cents.
You should see them.

Our Neclflffrear and Collars
Are the latest to.be had anywhere.

UNDERWEAK-r—
We ,'ia.v? 5 fin.eJine_cf^j!kljeiic_JJj^^
Union Suits, 95 cents.

Come ia now and get fitted out. We are
ready for all comers,

with the best goods to be had.

A New Slock of f^owney's C'sndy lust un
"• packed to-day,—all the laUit navors. In
fancy boxes, at Simons'.

PPX'IAI, for Haturday.— one baklnt pan
slvfii free with each iiurchasaol on« dollar
over. WapltnT VsrUty Htore.

3LKAMK Order Karly—your pics, rolls, and
lio cream, for the Hlxteenlb, atHlmom'

^......•: FOR HAI.K. HI7ITAIII.K FOR
'-' K1TCIIKN Oil LAUNDRY.
lood as now. Value (15 ; will Mill (or t&.

ptii>n« r^o. (,'or. <^cntriil Avenue and
Isple Mlrcot.

ATK Cabbaire Plants for sale.
' Henry M. 1'hllllpa. Main and Bllddlalto&d.
>IIKMII Halted 1'eanuUat

Hlmous' Kosy Kandy Korner.
•1.A UK U.AH In assorted colors.
' .1. Murrny llnwiittt. I'arkanl Htre<it.

\TI':\V ll.v. (12 & ton ; nlHomwciilmoliI rlic».
^ at VI n pair, lor «ulo. At

llluo Anchor Hotel.
Ill-: Fur Mnlo. It<.fki-r». illnlns
plmio. t:tc. No reavonanlt} offur

Mrs. (liHjrso Mi liilxro.
) I N K Ai> i> lv rrrnui, fnini freili fruit, at

H I l l l O I l M ' .

. n\'oy nml Iiruinluin4l, l^'liit Inilch
and llcil l 'atil>aK«. Kohl llnlil. Kul«. and

rimx-lH M|iro"t rlnnld. II. .1. llolfn.
,'<>ll HAI .K. - No. H Hrlnluttnil Tyixiwrllcr.

Hell lor t.t.\ oil VA«y lli«tallniftllt«.
Mal.lo Vl l lnHai i l lar l i in l .

A O O I > ModA l''ouiltnlil fomnlii, rluiap.
~ Addrrim, "I'Vitliititlll," Kdf t i l l t l l ru i l Olllco.

: I'nr Hiiiu at 0110-llAll 4'Kltt. HOI)

t i luim Mrrrra.

Roonit)
. ! r

I t ixIr iMiin Inr r«inl.~front rm
nml pii-itMniit, 2tf' orrlinnl Htronl.

'1)11 IIKN'I'.-Tliri'ii ri»»u« anrt nlorn ton
on llrnl (lour i nlni, f i i rn ln lu i< l rooiiiN.

i loo. M. TnuiKr.

Wanlf i l .

WnnUM liy tli«
l ln i i in tn i i io i i

A / A H I I I N ( I Waiitod, hy waiili or dotnn.v JiDdrchnr.l Miniol.
117 AN 'I' I'M ».—- l<'oma)n o|>rrator« on atlilotlii
'» iiniliirwnr anit l»i»n ilrawfm. Hlriuly
ork tlui year around. l<;xii<inmiro<l luiiulH
n tlmt Him «f aoddiran liinto 6I.7H to 2.<mi><<r
ay. Nollco Will Im Hlvim wh«n factory )• lo

rt up. l lnmmonton < Inrniynt Co.

I.onl A, Koiiiul.

OM'I'. on July *lli. probably at I'ark. rnrd
tiami luiiilalnir twiiniy <loli«rn nml IIIII . II .BO

ook. Liberal ruward «lvuu II mliirncd to
la nfTlro,
(>MT- on tlio I'outth, a lady'* lolil !'.< i. of A.
' pin. I'lrmiMj loavo at IliU uflUru.

Gent's Furnisher, and Sheer
Hammonton N.J.

Eagle Theatre
—— Yine-Strwt

Hammonton^ N. J.

SAMUEL LITKE, Proprietor

We have everything

you need for hot weather

in the hardware line.
Call and see for yourselves.

Harry McD. Little
Odd Fellows Building.

Plumbing done in all its branches
Repairing properly done

Fit»e Proof Roofin

CORTRIGHT
What could bo better for lown or country birilduigs lhati « roofing
lh«t won't bum—won't leak—that it lightning proof—i«*ta' a, long
•s llio building itself, and never need* repair* >
Cotuight Metal Sliingle* meet every one of lhe*c requirement*.
Bew<ra of imitationi—Nono genuine without tho word* " Cotlright
Reg. U. S. Put. Olf." ilwnped on e*ch ihingle.

ForSaUty •
GEORGE O, BOBST,

Contractor Sc Builder, Hammonton, N. lit

\ \

If you like the

" Republican, »

Why not Subscribe?

\

Next in order,—

Annual Sunday

School Picnicat

v- HOYT <te SON, Publlahera and Printers.

Vol. 51

Blackberry picking is about fin
ished.

t&ts. Mabel Yates was one o
this week's visitors.

Rocco Rubertone has an autd,—
a great convenience.

Fora wonder,—it didnt rain on
either the 4th or i6th.

Volunteer Fire Company meets
next Monday evening.
\ John Prasch is driving a fine
rubber-tired dead-wagon.

The Baptists will picnic at the
Park on Tuesday, August 12th.

Rev. W. L. Shaw entertainec
his brother Rev. Joseph Shaw, this
-week.

Mrs.ALaura Jones writes that she
is enjoying her prolonged visit in
Newark;

James Fitzpatrick came up from
the shore to witness Wednesday's
•celebration.
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Lewis Speyce, 3f4, spent a weety
very pleasantly with friends
Philadelphia.

Comrade Thomas McKay, from
Buffalo, N. Y,, is visiting his sister,
Mrs. J. R. Conkey.

Mrs. Ouedno is in. the Cooper
HospftaCCamden, for a few weeks'
treatment and operation.

-R. L. Rubertonebought the Wm.
Baker property, on Third St., last
Saturday, at Sheriff sale.

The first instalment of the list of
scholars will probably .appear in the
next issue of the Rebublican.

Mrs, Samuel Speese and daugh-
ter, of Gerjnantown, visited local
friends, John Kelley and family.

John K. Lintner has an auto,
and is building a garage in the rear
of his house, on South Third Street.

Miss Anna Klingenberg enter-
tained her friend, Miss Etta Ken-
nedy, of Winslow, part of the
week.

Judge and Mrs. Smathers, of
Atlantic City, were visitors at the
home of .Mr^and.Mrs. Jtider; over
Sunday-.

Hammonton Hotel has gone
dry. No, not their beer. pump;
but they have, just put on a new
metal, roof. v

v< Miss Lola 'Cunningham
on Monday next for several weeks
camping along the 'banks of the
Hudson River.

Miss Mills, from Central New
York State,. is the guest of her
cousin, C. A. Leonard,—her first
.visit in many years.

Senator Prince, of Columbia
College, was entertained by Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Rider, on Saturday
and Sunday, July 5th and 6th

Amos S. VanHise is now located
in New York; City, as manager of
the Miller Bros, Company, manu-
facturers of pocket cutlery, pteel
pens, and ink erasers..

Among the dozen or more jobs
turned out by Hoyt & Sou, this
week, was an eight page catalogue
for Hugo Kind, listing the Raiiere
raspberry and.other fruit bushes.

Little Ha-Ha Council were com-
pelled by rain to postpone their
'' Lemon Social.'' They i nvite you
to come «t .five o'clock this after-
noon,—on Mrs. W. H., Hurgcsa'
lawn.

The Civic Club will hold it8 next
fortnightly "thimble party" at the
residence of Mrn. If. II. Rosebery,
.Central Avenue and Maple Street,
next Tuesday afternoon, July 22,
at three o'clock.

Dr. J. C. Hitler IIIIH completed a
post graduate course at Haiinenian
College, fitting liiiiiHelf to make
phyttical diagnosis, chemiciil analy-
sis, and inlcroBcopIc teHts. It took
H!JC or eight hotira out of each iluy,
—which he will now have for IIIH
pructlce.

Mr, and MrH. C'.nrficld Kramer
Htx-nt vSaturday and Sunday with
their parents, in Folaom. They
report having had a delightful trlii
through I'cnimylvania and New
York State, Htopplng «t Mauch
Chunk, Wllki-H llarre, Ithaca, N.
Y., Niagara I'^allH, cronsliiK Luke
Ontario to Toronto, Canada, and

' points of interest. They are now
In their new home on lfern Ave.,
Colllngswood, N. J.

Moving out,—berry pickers.

Mrs. W. H. Parkhurst has wHa
we call the prettiest automobile in
town. It is well named "Little,
graceful in shape, and contain
everything needed in an up-to-dat
car. It was a birthday gift from
her husband.

Doctof_and Mrs. F. C^ Burt
returned, early this week, from
their automobile tour. They cqv
ered some -twelve hundred miles
including the whole lengtJr of New
York" State,—enjoyed every day
and reached home looking bette
for their trip.

A postal card invitation was re
iyjed_hy.«!me_DfLoiir_ ladies^-thi

week, to meet this afternoon and
assist in organizing, for 'woman
suffrage. Possibly, the invitation
would have been more enthusiast!
cally received had the projectors,
signed their names.

-M. E. Ghttrcg-.-^-MofnfBg-prais&
at 9.30. Sermon by the pastor at
10.30. Bible School at. the noon
hour. Popular one-hour twiligh
service at 7.30. Prayer service
Thursday evening, at 7.45.

Presbyterian Church. Morning
worship 10.30, theme: " What faith
in God should mean.". Sabbath
School at noon. Evening worship
at 7.30, theme, "An Idea of God's
that contained the seed of a thous-
and revolutions.-"

St. Mark's Church, Rev. Wm.
Howard Davis, Rector. Ninth
Sunday after Trinity. 7 o'clock,
Morning -Prayer; 7.30 and 10.30,
Holy Communion ; 11.45, Sunday
school ^ -7.30,— Evening— Prayer,
3t. James' Day, July 25th: 7a.m.,
Morning Prayer • 7.30, Holy Com-
munion ; 4.30, Evening Prayer.

Baptist Church, H, P. Hoskins,
Pastor. Morning worship, 10.30;
sermon, "Faint yet pursuing,"
fudges viii. 4. Evening worship

7.30; the sermon, "John, the
ambitious disciple who learned his
lesson .of humility." Bible School
at-ti.454 _C. -£,,-6,30.—Prayer
meeting Thursday, night. Next
Sabbath we will unite in union
service in the Presbyterian Church.
Bible school will be conducted as
usual during the summer. s.

Summer Union Church Services.

The following schedule has been
planned by the. pastors, fn accord-
ance with the action of the Meth-
odist, Baptist and Presbyterian
Churches, for the period including
fuly 37th to August 3ist.

July 27th, at the Presbyterian
Church; preacher, Rev.W. L.
Shaw,

Aug. 3rd, Baptist Church; Rev.
W. L. Shaw, preaener.

Aug. loth, M. E. Church ; Rev.
H. P. Hoskius, preacher.

Aug. i7th,Presbyterian Church;
Rev. H. P. Hoskina, preacher.

Aug. 24th, Baptist Church ; Rev.
W. S. Marple, preacher.

Aug. 3ist, M. E. Church ; Rev.
W. S. Marple, preacher.

Preaching services at 10.30 mid
7.45. The Thursday night prayer
meetings at 7.45, in the church
where service was conducted the
preceding Sunday.

Each Church will conduct its
3ible School at the customary time

and place. \ \

Death ol an old Resident.

Margaret Wnrburton Atkliwon
lied In Hammonton, N. J.. on
Wednesday, July i6lh,-1913, in
icr 9iat year.

Misa A, wns born in Liverpool,
vug., April ia, 1833, conic to this

country when . about. HCVCII years
ild, her parents KUttllni; in Ciuu-
len. They moved to l)nCostu in
1859, where, Inter, her father WHS
he station agent and posttiinHter.
Margaret WUH IUH uBsiHtuut, and at
iin lU-iith, in iHKo, wna appointed

Muccesrtor, holding both poaitloiiH
'or nixteeii or eighteen yearn, then
•etiigueil on nccount of age.

Ml«n Murguret wa« known to
icurly evcrylwdy in this vicinity,
und \mlvernnlly OHtcemetl.

Her rcmnlim can be viewed at
icr late home, the rcHl'denoe of
Mrs. M. W, Diinfee, 208 South
tecond St, Funeral service at the
JnlverHullttt Clnucli, at 3 o'clock
Sunday afternoon.

:,.''*«
Bank Bros. Bank Bros,

In the ordinary crowd
on the street, there are
always some well dressed
men. They are men whose
appearance is noticetabTe;
they have an ajr of dis-
tinction and class.

t5Tdir~may just as ^ell
be one of these. Yotf can
have clothes of that kind
if you just come In and

1 say the word.
We will show yoft Suits that

Hart Schaffner & Marx made for
us, and are now lowered in price;
and the only reasoo why they are
reduced is becausp we want to
dispose of all goods that were

"' Tou will find here very great
inducements. ,
^ «™««î  ̂ ^___

$18 Suits reduced to $15
,^ '$15 Suits reduced to $12.50

$12.50 Suits reduced t $10
$10 Suits reduced to

A special purchase of Men's and
Young Men's $9 and $1O Suits
are here at $6 and $6.60.
They are plain serges and
blue with white' stripes.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
$22.50 and $20 Suits reduced to $18
#25~Suits are reduced to #20
Men's and Young Men's Suits that were

$6.50 are marked down to $3.50
Men's thin Summer Coats reduced to

Boys' Kahki Knee Pants at 19 cents;
value 25 cents. Size from 6 to 15 years.

Boys' Kahki Knee Pants, 39 cts ; value
5O'cents. Sizes from 6 to 18 yea'rs.

Ladies'^and Misses'
White Dresses
at* half price.

We placed on sale the remaining
stock, including the samples a
manufacturer had on hand,—
and priced them at just half
their former prices.

Ladies' and Misses' $5 dresses are now
marked at $2.50. ' Plain white, and white
and black striped ; also blue and white.

Ladies' and Misses $7 dresses marked
to $3^50,—of marquisette and lawn, nicely
trimmed with embroidery and lace.

Ladies' and Misses' $8 dresses marked
to f4>-^o_f marquisette and lawn^handsomely
trimmed.

Ladies' and Misses $10 dresses marked
at $5. Handsome dresses of marquisette,'
beautifully trimmed with
lace and embroidery.

'Ladies' and Misses' $i2jdresses"are^iow

marked to $6. These are gorgeous dresses,

trimmed with lace and embroidery,:
slightly soiled.

"i;5i

''"i%®

75 cent Waists at 48 cents./
Plain white. Collars and cuff's are

trimmed with contrasting colors.

We show a complete line of White Waists at

$i and $1.25, in all styles.
j

There are hundreds of new I,inen Skirts just

in,—'the prices ranging . .

from 85 cents to $2.50

• Vtl
f lm

BA.NK BROS' STORE
Hammontou, New Jersey

What's the News in Hammonton
What paper prints everything worth while
How can I keep in touch with home

while away on my vacation
Try a three months' subscription to the

SOUTH JERSEY REPUBLICAN



STEPHEN'S JEALOUSY
"Jealousy Is an emotion."

':-, "Jealousy Is incipient lunacy."
' Jealousy arises from a state of

morbidness."
"Jealousy Is an aid prepared by

nature to help a man make an ass o
himself."

the answers of four
Whether any one of

These are
philosophers,
them was right, the fact existed that
Stephen Knight was jealous of his
young wife. He was so jealous thai
It was patent to all, and it .was bound
to make a heap of trouble In time
His jealousy began with the engage
went. There had been two of three
rivals. In the field, and instead of tak
Ing that as a compliment to his prom
ised wife, and Instead of walking
around with a victorious and compla-
cent look on his face, the young man
found it a cause for anxiety and Jeal-
ousy. • . " ' " ' .

The knot hadn't been tied yet when
it was the opinion of a large number
of people that Stephen Knight was a
•feetr—Perhapa ho roaUzod-lH-hts-lucid- -gntit.1 • Just'-what-fto-do- the-husband- —
moments that he was, but he couldn't
help it. There is neither fun nor glory
In being Jealous of a fool. Miss Byrn
Burt, his flnancee, had reasons to
know that hfT~was~jealous. When he
forbade her ever to bow to one .of his
unsuccessful rivals she had living
proofs"that~he"was-elt3rer"J6atous~0]
on his way to an insane asylum. Her
father, who may have had an attacl

^ in his younger days, and felt pom
petent to give advice, opposed th
marriage. Her mother predicted, ahi
her friends-came to her with;

"Why, Stephen is Insanely jealous o
you, and you'll have to como had
home in three months!"

"Oh, no, I shan't," was the confiden
reply.

"But you don't know what a terro
a jealous husband is."

"It'll be fun to cure him."
"But a jealous husband always lead

to divorce. They say there Is no cur
for it. In the papers the other da
was a case of a divorced man wh
shot his wife dead for marrying again
He was still'jealous of her. Byrn yo
are running a terrible risk!"

"Oh, Tcan't see it that way. AKe
I have cured Stephen he will be on
of the nicest husbands in the lam
and we shall be a very happy couple.

Stephen's best man at the weddln
was deaf and dumb. The bridegroom
wasn't running any unnecessary risks

The minister intended to kiss th
bride, but after a glance at Stephen
he changed his mind.

There was handshaking, bu
Stephen .watched that no one squeeze
too-hard;— —*—

On the bridal tour'no one was per
mitted to assist the bride up or down
steps or across the street. In London
•when tbe guide at the tower smllei
at her, he came very near getting hi:

.head punched. On the voyage bonn
the captain of the ship offered hi
arm for a promenade, and was nskei
whether It was his business to run
the ship or get up flirtations will
married women.

The bride came home smiling an.
laughing. Her parents had room
prepared for her, and her father hai
selected the lawyer to act in the case
but there was no cose forthcoming

"Stephen la silly, of course," H)IO
replied to all, "but when I have had
time to cure his malady you will BCO
a different man."

The Knights went to housekeeping
In a cottage. 1^ was live blocks Irom
a car lino. Stephen had the doorbell
removed. Ha hired the cook, and dho
was to have an extra dollar u week
for making certain reporta. The
wife saw much and understood much,
but no explanations were aHked for.
Sho didn't Intimate that she had t.V.c
least Idea her husband was jealous
There were duyH when ho came homo
tit unexpected bourn, and by tho back
door. Thorn were times when he tool!
II|H wlfo to tho theiitro und liiHlHtcd
on Kolng homo after tho llrst act be-
cause th« rnun on the left, picked nil
her fun or handkerchief,
mouth*' time none of h«r

In
frlendii

dared to como near. In that period of
tlmo Stephen Knight hail-made a fool
of himself ubout 700 tJrnoH, and then
li« drought about a grand coup. They
•woro sitting Mono togtUhor onn even-
ing, and nil had been very pleiiHant,
•when tin look u immiontiiduiii book
from bin iiocknt and oommltnd It and
began:

"On Al'ril 7, I drew duyir after vv'i
moved In hern. 11 man called and you
tallcod with him for «lKl\t minutes liv
the clock. Don't dony It!"

Shu didn't. A man called and auk
If uuy Iliuvrr or gunluii noeil* wonl.l
lie wanted.

"On I l in Wli of Hi"! i i ionll i you put
on your tiling" and went out un-l were
(rone fo r ty iiilmiton by t l i n elonl;, when
)' cuino homo you Hiild nothing to mo
ftboiit It. Don't deny HI"

HlH) illiln'l. On the date mentioned
Mhn hod K«m> lo tdn grorory «'tor HOIIII
und <o a dry goortH nlorn »'<"!• dl"!'

"On ll»' HI' <>f M'»X ll "'"" to '""
unknown. but. who likely thounht I
might be wiiteliliiK "l">. <•>>""<', ul ""'
hoimo ami panned u word or two w|lh
you unit lt><"> hiirrM away. H« l<«>l<-
eel ttroiin<> lil»> '» " f»r"v" way un '"'
went. V«»« """'" "" i"1"'"011 "f ll1"

affair to me when I came home. Do
not you'claim that you did!" 1.

The young wife made no claim. A
man had called on that date and asked
her If she had seen anything of his
parrot, which had escaped from its
cage. |

"On May 14th," ran the record, "you
dressed and went out and were gone |
very nearly an hour. You have never
yet explained to me what you went
out for. Are you ready to do so now?"

She was ready • enough, but she
didn't explain. She had ordered meat
from the butcher; a head of cabbage
from the grocer; a spool of black
thread from a notion store, and a
pair of shoestrings from a shoe store.

The husband went on until he had
read twenty-seven different charges,
and then he glared at her for a long
minute, and put the fatal book away,
and resumed his newspaper. His wife
hadn't replied to one single charge.
There.was no dispute—no quarreling.
He had shown upi her deceit and
duplicity, amd her silence proved her

didn't know. He must think it over.
He was doing that the next day at
his place of business when an
anonymous note was placed in his
hands that read:

"Your wife is at the Three-Mile
Rpad_House with a man!"
~ "Stephen/"Knight did not faint away.
He did' not curse and tear his hair.
He did not totter to the door like .an
old man. • He had been looking for
this for months, and had planned his
course. He simply slipped a revolver
into his pocket and walked out to the
curb and told a chauffeur where he
wanted to go. He didn't even add that
he was in a devil of a hurry, nor in-
quire about the coroner and an under-
taker, though he knew that both would
be needed. He would shoot both
parties dead!

Assembled at the Three-Mile Road
House were forty persons that had
driven out ahead of him. The list in-
cluded his wife's grandfather, grand-
mother, two uncles, two aunts, four
cousins, a brother, a sister, the minis-
ter _that had married her and Stephen,
and the unsuccessful suitors for her
hand. The others had been her girl
friends. They were, sitting and wait-
ing. Stephen bounded into the room
with pistol in hand. AH looked at
him, but no one spoke for a long min-
ute. Then the minister rose up and
said:

"My friends, we are gathered here
on this solemn occasion to listen to
the charges preferred against his wife
by Stephen Knight I will read them

And the good man, with all due em-
phasis and solemnity, read the first
five charges. As each one was finish-
ed there were loud sighs and mur-
mured "Oh, mys!" from the audience,
and the guilty wife /sat with her hand-
kerchief to her eyes. The sixth charge
was not read. Stephen Knight was
no bonehead. He saw the situation
and did the right thing.

"Friends," he said, "I've been all
kinds of a fool, and the biggest kind
of a chump. Here's where I get off.
It's never again for Stephen. Byrn,
if you are not utterly disgusted with
mo, como and kiss the biggest Idiot
at large In America."

And it Is said that even the minis-
ter Joined In Hinging that good old
song: I

"For he's a Jolly good fellow."—Ex.

FAIRY-FOLK TO LIVE AGAIN FOR
KIDDIES.

Latest Feature Film, "Beauty and the
Beast," Present in Animated Form
Grimm's Wonder Tale—415,000
Spent on Sumptuous production.

School is out and the summer va-
cation has begun, and the hosts of
Young America are busy as beavers,
planning how they are to utilize to
best effect the golden pleasure hours.
Visiting the picture plays will form a
large part of the program of hun-

dreds of thousands of little folk dur.
ing the months of July ^nj August.
To these, youngsters the glorious
news has. gone forth that the marvel-
ous wonder tale, "Beauty and the
Beast," is to be presented on the
screen.

The picture closely follows the
story as known to the hundreds of
thousands of juvenile and mature
readers of the Grimm fairy tales.

It is hard to do justice to this
magnificent three-reel photo-play In
mere words. It will have to be seen
to be adequately appreciated.

(See Two Column Illustration.)

CACTUS AND ITS USES.

While traveling through Arizona
mil Southern California wo had many
extensive views of the numerous-
:actuM family. From the giant grand-
father cactUH of nitty foot In height,
lown to thi) Im1>y c.uctnn of half an
nch, HID family all tuHmiod to 1m "at

IIOHIK," and s tretching out their urmH
to Halu to >m UB wo JIIIHHOI) through
linlr n i i t lvo country,

Nearly ono l iu i ld r tMl Kpcclim of thlH
flimlly aro found In Arizona alonii.
I'lii* mini" by which mwnrnl (ipocloiv
'ommon in tlio Northern nmt Mlilillo

Stuteii urn known !« pr ickly pour, or
nil l i in llg, v 'fhci c iu- t i iH In round HO

t l imulnnt In M«xli:r> Unit It IH nome-
ii tH Htunipud on tlmlr money, 11(11! In

mlii tnl on tho Mexkn" Hag.
Thorn urn nlxtecn gunerit iiml night

iiimlred of cnctl now known
;> tlie world. Homo of them are very
rotowino In appearance, .lining wlth-

nit I O I I V H H , luwliiK Ih lvU, Jointed
H I M , and urmeil wi th Hliarp tiplnen.

rim llowern are purple, yellow, 'white,
.Ink or rli'li Hcariet, and goneriilly In-
r imnn In dr l l l l iu icy liy cul t ivat ion,

i iul a r t ) v i - ry 'l>rlt;lit und ttlinwy.
Home itpi'i'.lnH yield ellllile f r u i t ,

.vlileh In mirculent anil cont i i lnn many
ne<t:i. The I 'upiiKn Indlaim gather tin)
rul t from the ta l l trees liy mi-rum of
I forked iitle.lt i i t tncl ied lo a jiole, and
mil they prepare a icooil jiriiHorvi)
rom them. The life of man anil lieaHt
inn of ten l inun prolonged In tho dry
l O H e r l H of Arizona iby tho I 'lirliiH.

In Iho Interior of HOIIIK of the tall
•pncli'H IH a |iiii ' |ieiulliMiliir cylinder
lleil w i l d ll (lillrt, wh ich In lined an
eeded by the plant, lull, whlrh doe!)
ot eiiHlly ovnpoi'ute on nrflonnl of the
iii iKh nhell or exterior. Tlio cnct im
lan t i -onnlnlH ehlrl ly of a Honhy
Inn, Honint'iiien Klolmliir or <'KK-
l iupml, Hoinollmen cylindrical or t r l -

angular, and most of them grooved
an inch or more in depth.

Some species have long, trailing
stems, which climb up tall trees, root-
Ing occasionally as it climbs. During
tne dry-season in South Amerlca.-ca't-
tie feed on the melon cactus, opening
It with their horns.

In Arizona the cactus is sometimes
used upon the at roofs of houses
where timber is scarce, and it maites
a very strong support for the straw
and earth that is placed upon it to
complete the roof. The trunk of the
cactusi is split in the centre for this
purpose, and 'is twenty-five or thirty
feet long and a foot or more in
diameter. In the heat of summer the
people; Sleepruponrthesei ro«fS,lor On
the ground, surrounded, by abode
walls. ' '

In the Glla Desert the cactus Is
fifty or sixty feet In height and three
feet In diameter near the ground, and.
the thorn three inches long and very
sharp.

One station on a railroad In South-
ern California is named Cactus on
account of the numerous plants which
grow near there.

The celebrated flower called night-
blooming cereuB belong to this
genus. It la trained on the wall in
boathouses, and .when the flower Is
open.the yellow Inside of the calyx ap-
pears like tho rays of a star, and tho
petals are of pure white. Some of
tho flowers are nearly a foot in dia-
meter.

In Mexico a upecleH culled cochineal
fig Is cultivated, on which the coch-
ineal Insect feeds: Tho insect also
foods on other species; ihut tliln one
IH cultivated an UB food, because It la
tho least annoying, being' without
uplneH or (tioniH, It grown four or
IIvo feet high, anili proiliic«H an edible
fruit.

Cochineal IH an Important article of
commerce, and It form» olio of . tha
most diiruble anil richest of all dyox.
Homo plantations nilmt f i f ty thousand
plantu of the caetim for tho coclilnllla
—aa thn BiittiilHh cull thom—to feed
upon.

Tho InHixit IH very Ninall , a pound of
cochineal containing not l<mu than
Hevonty thoiiHiuid drlod

When tho f r u i t la ripe, ll la opened
wlili- ]»• tin- hot mm, and tin) l imliln Is
f u l l of Hinul l roil liiHoctH. Gathering
them in very ti'illoiia tiimlncim, lining
often (loin- |>y women with u feather
or Hoft ImiMli. The limeetH urn put In
I I I I K H . anil, l if ter being killed liy dlp-
|I|MK In liolllng wiitor, arc dried und
ready for thn market, anil tlioy urn ox-
|iorti-<| ' In liagn contulnliiK two hun-
ilrcil poumlH each.

lu'ii drleil, cochineal will luiop for
yea™ wi thou t In jury . Tlinrn »n> two

H known to t int trado, and dlx-
lxlieil liy thn iminim of H l l v n r

Knil l iu anil lilaek Ki 'al i iM.
A vi ir lnty of I'ochlneal lian l>«en

roiinil In Todd'H Valley, Cnllfiiniln.
which l inn all tin' iiroperllen of t l i n In-
ner!: hut ll IH u l ight pink limtnii i l of
<lcen Hrarlet .

The caetim In cu l l Ivu l i ' d In Hpuln,
I t a l y tin) VVimt I n d l e M and f 'anury IM-
n i i i lH , for t l i n Hake of tint valualile In-

Hectn t h a t feed on It.
ICenucH, a x l iu l l i i r liinecl to the
rlrui'iil, In fount! In Anlu In the ex-

rrnneenri 'H of evi'i'Ki'enn oal(H, nni l (M
oHi'^ to have licen t l in coli>lirat«il

I ' l ioeiilclnn ilye. Taiieulry colored two
iiindreit yeai'H IIKO wi th henn«H Imx
< > H t l int l i t t l e of I t n original I j r l l l l iuiey.

The cactus has great vitality even
when its roots have been long out of
the ground. Last summer, in crossing
the American desert,.-, I gathered one
of the numerous smalt-cacti scattered
nvpr th<* plp*n and lft^ed it. In
hand satchel, where it remained for
six weeks.'

One day, on opening the paper In
which it was wrapped, my surprise
was great to find that the plant had
put forth new shoots, an Inch or more
in length, and it being in such a
flourishing condition, it was planted in
New Hampshire. When last heard:
from the cactus plant was growing
well; and had not yet discovered that
It was not still In its dreary home
on the desert plainr

A-VVORD BY THE WAY.

Clarence Davidson, the minister,
pulled up his horse, and spoke to the
man who was plodding along with
bent head, In the teeth of the driving
sleeit. It is a rule of the country
road to ask a foot traveler to ride,
If you have room for him, but Clnr-
^nce Davidson unconsciously drew
away a little, as the roughly dressed
stranger settled himself heavily by
his side. Davidson preached tho doc
trine of Christian brotherhood,, and
tried to live by it, but he w«» fastid-
ious about personal cleanhne»» and
presentable clothea: anil the twelve
years of hUj mlnlHterlal life had been
spent In n propaferous city church.

A nervous breakdown had inter-
rupted h1» promising career and then
tho doctor had exiled him to a lonely,
nnpalntod farmhouse back among the
Vermont hlllH. Ills preaching In tho
little church at I'roncoM, Four Content
wan merely an Incident of hlH exile.
Tho committee luul upologl/od, when
thoy waited on him, for tho pay wan
Hinul l . ntiil so WUH thn congregation,
but Davidson nail accepted. Tjilklng
U> flrty peoplo would not <!><> hard, and
he it l i l not wtali to lit) Idle..

All thnHi) thlngx pu.iHi'd through tho
rnlnlxter 'H mind UH tlin No vein her
Bleeit Htriifik pKlleHHly In III" face. Tho
Htrangnr'H tinted ovnrcoat and untrini-
mod lieuril Homolnow rniulnded li'in of
t l i n di iMty wl»do.wB al Win church, tho
fiiw niiroBpoiiHlvn llwteiiorn In thn rear
nnulH, and thn illHhearteiilnK ninlm of
•imply j)«WB.

"My hoy hain't i t l l i in liunn what he
in lKl i t lie," hlH coiirpaulou WUH Haying,
anil thn nlow Yankee drawl
l»ivliU<oii from hln I'ovei'Nv "lle'n
throwed wJili a ptii'ty Imril hit. up
thorn 'In the liimlxir wcoiln;
KO, I reckon; mnblm ili'lnkn now anil
tlinn: hut ho thliikii tint world anil all
of tin) now nilnlntnr lit thn 0<irnnrii.
Never wiv'n'l no Hilish [ireai'liln' In
t'liat I'liuri'h, hn (efy me."

1, after his long';wanderings-in the
far country.

Arid there was the "boy." He, and
others, like him, made'up the slender
congregation in the rear seats. Some-
how, in his vjsion, the dusty windows
seemed to brighten, as If a cloud had
passed away. i

It was tine eternal struggle of a
human soul that the minister was
thinking-.of. It went on endlessly.'ln
city slums, behind imposing stone
front, out here among the Weak New
England hills. He pictured the "boy"
and his careless associates of the
"luniber wood«," and tihe response of
his own manhood to the appeal thril-
led him, like the blast of a trumphet
caMfng to battie. .

EXPERT ADVICE.

A man was denouncing newspaper
advertising to a crowd of listeners.

"Last week," said he, "1'bad an
umbrella stolen from the place pro-
vided for them by the side of my pew
at church. It was a gift, and, valuing
it very highly, I spent double its worth
in advertising; but I have not re-
covered it."

"How did you word the advertise-
ment?" asked a merchant.

"Here it is," said the man, produc
Ing a slip cut from a newspaper.

The- merchant-took it-and-read-r^--
"Lost from —,— Church, last Sunday

evening, a black umbrella. The gen-
tleman who took It will be handsomely
rewarded by leaving it at No.' — High
Street."

"Now," said the merchant, "I am a
big advertiser, and have always found
it paid-nwr well.- Argreat deal depends
upon the manner in which the adver
tisement is put. Let us try your um-
brella again, and if you do not ac-
knowledge that advertising pays, I will
purchase you a new one."

The merchant took a slip of -paper
from his pocket and wrote:—•

"If the man who was seen to take
the umbrella from a pew of -—'
Church last Sunday does not wish to
get into trouble and have a stain cast
upon the Christian character which
he values so highly, he will return It
at once to No. — High Street."

This duly appeared-in the paper, and
the following morning the man was
astonished when he opened the front
door of his residence. On the steps
lay at least a dozen umbrellas Of all
shades and sizes that had been thrown
in,—Many-of-them-had-notes-attachei.
to them saying. that they had bee
taken by mistake, and begging th
loser to keep the little affair quiet.

BEN FRANKLIN'S GRAVE.

Visitors to Philadelphia, after visit*
Ing Independence Hall, are apt to ask
for franklin's tomb and, when they
see It, there is a distinct shock of dl*
appointment. • :.

Benjamin Franklin, In many re-
spects the greatest man America has
ever produced, lies buried in the
graveyard of •• Christ Church. Tne
church, where Washington, Franklin
and other Revolutlqnary heroes wor-
shiped is on Second street, above Mar-
ket, and the graveyard Is not connect-
ed with It, being on the southeast cor-
ner of Fourth a-nd Arch streets.

As a cemetery it- has long been dis-
used, the last brulals having taken
place many years ago. In tha north-
west corner of the ground Benjamin
Franklin is buried, and Deborah, his
wife, lies by his side.

Before he died Franklin provided
for his o^rn gravestone, and instruct-
ed a stonecutter of his'acquaintance in
every detail, even to the inscription
which was to be" placed upon it. He
desired to be buried beside his wife,
who had died some years before, and
a common slab was to.be placed over
them both.

The inscription, arranged as he or-
dered, reads:
BENJAMIN
~ -AND"
DEBORAH

- 1790. .
Everything was done as he desired,

and the work was paid out of his es-
tate, and stands to-day the same aa
when he died.

The little cemetery is surrounded
by a high brick wall, which was the
fashion in Colonial days; but the cor-
ner the trustees in 1869, had a piece
taken out and replaced with an iron
railing, so that now the Visitors can
stand on the sidewalk and almost
touch Franklin's grave with a cane.

It is covered with an old-fashioned
marble slab, only a few inches above
the ground, and there Is no head-
stone. Nothing has been done -to it
since Franklin was buried there, and
nothing can be imagined more deso-
late or melancholy than the sight of
this humble and apparently neglected
tomb.

Who is responsible for this neglect?
Not the city, because Philadelphia is
proud of its position as the historic
city of "America, and spends money
with lavish hand to commemorate Its

The world has little use for dea
ones. You don't find a live man boas
Ing of his ancestors.

Duvldiion naw thn hairy liunil creiip
out. from Ilin M<ln of the fnileil over-
riNul, ami he drew off M" glovo to
lake It. "(li.il lilchii yo, elder, ()oi|
lileHii yo!"

The HlnuiKer got out lit llm nex t
eroKH-nwul. ami (Marence DiivlilHon
drovn on with n m-.iv t i i i iNi iK

I

In Illh hcjil l None of the ploHpeni ini .
well i l roHhcil in.in In d in c i ty < - I I ; I I - K O
hail ever K e n t h im itii d in p u l p i t w i t h
a h OH f l y "(]IK| MeiiH yon!" The plmiiln
VMIIH common enoimd, and inlwlil menu
next lo not'li 'iiK, h u t I tavl i lHon pro-
forred to Iml l i ivo lha< It wiin mlnoornly
niDiinl . FatlinrJiivn, he knew, wim
H'l l r r l i iK under tlio faded ovorooat: Ihu
name lovi- (hut welomned thn Prodi-

ACTRESS WRITES ALL SCENA
RIOS IN WHICH SHE IS FEA

TURED. ALSO PRODUCES
THEM FOR THE SCREEN.

Mlws Jouulu Mucphurnon, wel
known loading woman of the Ncnto
Company and noted for her ahlllt;
to put u thrill In every scene nliu aj:
peara In, wim born In HoHlon, ndu
eatnd In I'arlH, and IH now 0110 o
tho atollar l lKdt» of tho motion pic
turn Hinge, Hho wont on |h« H|I
wduii Hdo wan ilvo y«ai-H old, first In
•Caii«ar" aitii "Clnopatra." Him aln
ployed in "StroimlioarlH" am
"Havana."

MlHH ManplinrHon lu t l io ' inont vain
ml ninniher of her company, not alone
IIOCUIIHD of her appearance on thi
iioroon, hut for dm- Illni-ary alilllty
liunlnoHH aUentliin' and Ki'UBp of <|i
:allH wlinreln many women f a l l . 'Hd

IH tlin antdor of all tlie Heoimrlon In
which M|IO nlayH tl in luadlng roles
and aHnlnt i ) In producing them for tho
camera. She layH elalm to a traliillig
for inotlon-ploturi) work nuch UB no
other woman In tho InmlnoHH him liuil
Him Hludled piuitoiiiline for K monthtt
Wi ld Theodore KoHloff. KiiBHla'n grout-
OH! pi intoinlmlHl. whim ho waH In New
York. Him hint planned to go to HUH-
nla and would have appeared bufore
(lie C/.ni', hut her health fullnil and
Bhii wan pnrHUiidod to go Wn»t. llnre
Him rcKiilneil her health and liecimii1

attached to hnr work,
Minn MaeiihorBon IH the i i n thn i - of

"Tdn Tarantula," the molten p ic ture
Hlory which ncored heavi ly wherever
I I wan ndown, I.eciiUne of ||,, ^rlp
\tti\K Htory mid drumall i - \voi- ld. iihe

ii'iuip of thn viilno of fuel,,] nll.
n and movement or hwly Unit
her at the very top in tlumn

Impor tan t delalln of motion picture
;iroiluntlon.

(Hou Ono Column Ilhmtrallou.)

neToes. wot the country at large, be-
cause, again and again, visitors, dis-
tressed by the forlorn appearance of
the grave, have offered gifts of money
to Improve It.

Franklin himself Is responsible. He
called himself "a plain man, averse to
display of any kind." His descend-
ants have respected hla wishes to the
extent that they will not do anything
to the grave, nor let any one else
beautify or adorn It.
_The.re...Js._a__gro.wing -feeling, how-
ever that this policy of seclusion hag
been carried too far, and that Frank-
lin's wishes should no longer be re-
spected to the extent of allowing his
grave to do neglected. The cemetery
in which he lies is now In a great
bnaiiipsB district, and Is shadowed
with tall buildings.

ABOUT ARMOR.

KVDin the standpoint .ot history tho
imo of armor In ono shape or another
dated from the moment that metals

eanio mifllclontly plentiful to permit
of lu) manufacture, u seems pretty
certain'that it maile Its first appear-
ance In tlio form of tho shield, and,
continued to develop In tho course of

oH until , owing to tho employment
of flrearnm and artillery. It generally
hocumo ohsolote.

Tho Israelites, tho , Egyptians anil
thn PnrHlann, moHt of tlio leading na-
tions of ancient times, In fact, Boom
to haye. imml armor of «omo sort. Tho
CJrookH worn luilmelH and greaves to
tho knee, nn well o« cuirasses, and
they bore hoalili)» tho round.nlmpod
Bhleld, all of whloh at that poriod
were, generally Bpoaldng, made of
bronzn. TO tlila oi)ulpincnt, bnaldoH
greatly Improving It, th« Itomann
milled Hhoiildor-rilocoH and othnr minor
dnlal lH, and f ina l ly thn ago of ehaln
malt WUH arrived at, whleli WIIH in turn
mireneiled liy the morn flnluhed article
In th i i nature of plain armor.

A nelehratoil Hot of armor madu
(•omploto for man and horHo, unit
morn valualile lieciuiHn It IH practl-
:ally Intart than on nccount of any an-
Hoalatlon U beam to a wnrrlor of rn-
IHIWII , IH to be HDOII In (ho Wallaeo
nollnrlloii. |t found K M way thorn
from Niiriiiii 'liiirK. In of Priiiich work-
maiiHlil|i ami IH (•oiiHlilnrnd to holoiiK
10 u porlod between 1400 and HHO.
'I thnr iiolaliln rollei-llonn In ICilKland
oro to lie fmini l In thn armorleB of tho
Towni- of London and at VVIndHor CUH-
tle, IIH well IIH In a niiinlinr of private
Kallerli- i i .

ALSO TANNED.

I . H t l n I.Jhile (loolilng at the Klraff.)
11 "'" r/««> "Oh, nta in! They have
nude that poor Ih lng Htund In thn HUH,
inven' l they?"

Mamma ."Why do yon a«y that , my
nur?"

•""" 1'Jlnl "iMoh nt nil Im
riii 'kleM."

A TEACHER'S BLIP.

''' 'linr ( l i i pupi l ) -Whu t lire yon
imli l i iH n t ? Not nt n iny
I 'np l l Oh no, Hlr!
Tnanhei- Then what elii,, |n (hnro

n thn room to lu i iKh at.

. . . . . . _ • : ; . • • • .'••• .^ • • • • • ; . • • 1 I ' ' ' • ' • • • • . . - ' . '" • • . ' . ' . ' - ' ' ' •

Of I n ter e s t to Women
SIMPLE FROCKS THAT ARE

EASILY MADE.

Many, a girl has this week gone but
in the morning, purchased a length of
material, and a day or so later (ap-
peared in the finished garment, quickly
and neatly turned out by her own
capable fingers—and really it is mar-
velous how easily these little frocks
can be made. .

The fashion for seamless shoulders
and two-piece skirts minimizes the
trouble. There is no question of set-
ting a sleeve in the wrong place, al-
wjtys a knotty point for amateurs.

New Drttt -Quick.
A good pattern Of material, a set of

wkite embroidery collars and . cuffs
bought ready-made,-and there you
have your new cool frook for a small
sum. .. ,

When' something rather smarter
than a very plain linen or linen gown

more originality in style and trim'
mlnga, and by a careful choice of
colorings and a little extra trouble
moat charming confections can also 9623 GIRLS. DRESS WITH BODY
be achieved. AND gL,BEVB COMBINED.

Done in Shantung. |
A beauty Is carried out In washing White .linen, embroidered in blue,

shantung, poplin, -French linen or one ( was used for this design. It is easy
of the new casement or sponge cloths, to develop and cool and comfortable

Though having somwehat the effect for warm weather. The design would
of a coat and skirt, It Is really a look well in tan colored gingham
whole frock, with a vest of fine white piped with red, or In red or blue oham-
muslln or chiffon.

Nothing could look cooler or pret-
tier, for example, than almond green
shantung, with revers and cuffs of
cerise, and black embroidery workeJ
oa a white canvas background. (This
embroidery, by the way, is quite sim-
ple to reproduce. Transfer designs
can be obtained anywhere, and should
be ironed off on strips of linen or
canvas, and worked in colored flax
thread.)

Colored Cryttal Button*.
The .belt is of black satin ribbon.

There, is a tiny collar of white em
broidery-and-*-WKed-smslia-frill-at-|—Thejrare-tdoTig^in the wrong place,
the back of the neck, and the buttons
on the vest are of crystal, with pale
green centres.

The skirt is a very plain one, cut
. to two pieces, and set into the belt
with a few gathers at the back. The
long basque is unllned, rather a deep
hem being turned up and held firm by
"cable 'stitching" In green or "black.

THE FASHION.

She's a Jade.
She misleads many.
She makes dictations.
Her followers are blind.
Perhaps she announces contrasting

coats.
That doesn't mean any old coat will

do.
Just because odd gay little silk coats

are worn with black or white satin
itkirU one shouldn't court ridicule by
•wearing some old auft coat with any
eklrt

Moral Those who spend economic-
ally should usually beware of extremes.

0042. UIULH' ONl'M'IICOU DOX
I'liAlTIOn WUC8H WITH I.ONU OH
HIIOUTlCIl HMC15V10 AND IN 1IKU1
Oil HOUND DUTOII NBCK.

Ill mi ilnun itinliroldoixxl In white la
horo Bhown. Tho doHlgu would nlno
hu offovtlvii In brown gingham piped
with wlillo or groon: Tho round nucli
nnil iihoit nleovoH aro attractive for
mimmnr. Tim put turn U out In 4 BUoa:
4, (I, fl iiiul 10 yimrH. It rixiulron ;i 1-2
yunln of 'M Inch material far an H
year n1/.o.

A pattern of thin tlluntrallou mailed
to any uililrKim on receipt of ten cunts
In itllvw or «tnmpB.

TULLE

, It In narrow.
It la too till".
It IK loo thick.
It In uvnnlly In hluok,
Whltii und colorn oro noon.
Often U In (InllKhlfully ixUruollyo.

brew piped with white. The pattern
Is cut |n 4 sizes: 3, 4, 5 and 6 years.
It requires 21-2 yards of 40 Inch ma-
terial for a 4 year size.

A pattern of this illustration'mailed
to any address on receipt of ten cents
In silver or stamps.

.FREAK SKIRTS.

They are slit.
They are tight
They are wider In the middle.
They ignore walking; space.
They necessltatea-alHyTIHlr-

ORDER.

There's nothing like it.
The less one has of It the more on

apperciates; •
Orderly people go through life with

out a thought of it.
'They simply enjoy it without a

much as being grateful for it,
Orderly? Why, of course, they ar

orderly—the.very Idea of not being 01
derly!

But there are others and very dear!
they pay for their really inexcusabl
short-coming.

Oh yes, of course, (inexcusable.. T
the orderly person all disorder I
quite' Inexcusable.

They never know the agony o
being unable to find their parse, whe:
they are missing a train because the
can't find it.

OR

If any.
And they are not worn by the good

dressers.

HOUSES.

How they impress one!
Some are quite Impossible.
Some are absolutely vulgar.
Some are nice but monstrous.
Change IB really a very good thing.

-Change-may be had right at home.
too.

Change your pictures, or other fur-
nishlnge.

It's a relief to see the summer
covers on the chairs.

A new color scheme for one's bed-
room will often do much.

963J

81531. GI1U.8' I1IUDSS IN "BALKAN"
8TYLK WITH I.ONQ OR SHORTISH
flUOKVK.

White crepe with trimming of Utah
Co IH Jiero wliown. Tlio model IB

UHO appropriate for vollo, line",
lliu-ne, gingham, percale, or Bilk. Tha

jlgn |u i-oinpoHuil of n. blouuo length-
ened by a wldo band mill Bllglitly
Kiithnrod Hklrt. Tho pattern la cut
n 4 Blr.ou: (!, H, 10 and 13 years. It
;iH|iilreB I) 1-2 yurdH of 3(1 Inch ruiv-
terlal for an 8 your aUo. .

A pattern of thin Illustration mailed
lo any aililroHH on ri'i'nlpt of tun uonta
In hl lver or Htampn.

HANDBAGS.

1'lttln leather yet remalnn.
HiiMil IIUK" uro of overy lypo.
811k, plain and figured, IB much

liked.
IAOO bags are ntuiln over various

foundation!).
Home handuoinn drenn |iug« aro

niiulo of rich bnxindo.
Mutal fabrh'B, plain or brocaded,

nuiHo Homo beautiful ImHi,
ll&gN vary aa much lu almpo MiO

fluliili an they do In fubrlon.
Frlnjfn in no longer new. Tuuneln

ur« Bonn, niiii nuiueroim other flnlnhco
uuiployod.

9628.
WITHOtfT-YOKE
WITH KNICKERBOCKERS,
This desirable model was developed

in white linen. It is'equally suitable
for corduroy, serge, galatea or llneno
The blouse is cut in Norfolk style
and may be finished with or without
the yoke facing. 'The pattern is cut
in 4 sizes: 6, 8, 10 and 12 years. It
requires 31-4 yards of 44 inch ma-
terial for an 8 year size.

A pattern of this illustration mailed
to.any address on receipt.of ten cents
In silver or stamps.

VERY, VERY STRANGE.

Mrs. HIgbee—"I think you had bet-
ter go for the doctor, Egbert. Louie
complains of pains in his head."

HIgbee—"I guess It's nothing seri-
ous. He has .had them before."

Mrs. HIgbee—"Yes; hut never on
Saturday."

UG37. IJVDI1C8' I'niNCBSB 81.11'
WITH OH WITHOUT YOKlfl FAC-
1NO AND STRAIGHT KI,OUNCH.
For rainlirlo, nuliiHoolc, dimity, la\vn

or nllu thin modol will 1>« found very
laBlrubln. It may aorvo an an under-
lay for a (IrnuH of not, obltfon or
vellliiK, or ho uund an un iiudorHiir-
ineut If tnndn of llngorlo materlul,

OD, <iinliroli1ory, or odglng may nerve,
IH trimming. It may hu flnlHlicd with-
out the yolin fai'lng und flounce. Tlin

ttuni iu nut in n uiguH ;u, tin, :ia, 40
and 42 Inoheu tiuut inoamini, It re-

lreH (I !M yardii of .11! Inch material
for u Mil Innli Hlxt).

A iinttern of thlH Illiiiitratlon mallnit
to uny uildrnun on rnrolpt of ten coutn
In tillvnr or

THE MOVABLE ZONE.

Wnlnl lei iKthB range from tho nrm
pi In to thn IhlKliM.

SLEEP FOR BABES.

They need it
Yet look at them.
They are old and jaded.
They sit ,up with the family. ..
And they are not all of the very

poor.
Many parents are criminally

thoughtless.
They allow children to sit up with

the grown-ups.
Ten o'clock finds many, tiny chil-

dren "carrying on" with the family.
Yet when these poor little ones

look ill, or fade and die, no one is
more surprised ''than their criminally
Ignorant parents.' ,-,. •"

FACE 'VEILS.

The veil's the thing.
Not that it's necessary.
Indeed, many don't wear It.
Yet there, are smart veils.
Shadow laces are as good as ever.

: Little daisies and lozenges dot some,
veils.

Running lace patterns are upon
many others. '• '

A deep blue chiffon motor veil has
the face part in white crackle lace.

An-eye-saving novelty-for-any/wear
shows the plain net over the face,
while the rest of the veil is in an elab-
orate lace design.

RECIPES

FABRIC FLOWERS.

They're pretty.
Flowers may be tiny.
Or they may be medium.
Only a very few are large.-
Some of them-are really cublstlc.
They figure on the dainty China

silks.
On crepes they are altogether ex-

quisite.
So they are on chiffon and cheaper

fabrics. ' •
These fabrics cover hats, form

:unlcs, Russian blouses and whole
dresses.

HEAT. . .

Consider It.
It is invaluable.
What, doesn't It mean to us!
The sun-worshipers understood it.

JfiJ-t_let_us.-_eqine down to earth
about It.

The humble hot water bottle is a
eal medicine.

An application of heat will euro
iver so many pains.

Pains in any part of the body re-
ultlng from a cold will respond If
reated at once.

A woman, fagged by a tiresome
ourney, who had to sleep in a damp
oom in a hotel of n small Virginia
own one night last winter saved her-
elf an illness -by demanding that Tier
jed be warmed by some hbtlTtovellds
lone up in papers. It was a bright
dea, the absence of a hot water hot-
le bringing out afresh that necessity
s the mother of invention.

YOUR TOE NAILS.

A funny subject?
Not by any means.
They deserve consideration.
Cut them after the hot bath.
Too nails should be cut straight

.cross.
Cutting down the corners may mean

ngrowlng nails.
The nails should ba filed off, though

iiont people use scissors.
Economical people often make tho

mistake of cutting thorn too short be-
fle of the saving In stocking mend.,

n g.
Some. too. mako tho mistake of leav-

ng them long and then making a "big
ob of It," Keeping'them the right
ongth always IB tho host course.

YOUR TEETH.

llriish thorn.
Itniah them early,

"And brush them often.
llriiHh thorn uftor oVery meal.
A good tooth powdor Hhould bo

Hi'd.
Wnrm, boiled water In best for

ooth brushing.
Dnntnl MOHH Is nn nocnHsnry as a

riiHh.
NBVIT brouk thlnga with tho tenth,

or l i l ln rnrtul.
Food too hot or too oold IN very

armful to Ihi) luclli.
ICH[>«cluIly In It tiiul to tuko Into
0 month Homftthlng loo cold Im-

u-dliitiily nf t«r iioinKthlng very hot.
Your df ln t lHt will toll you which

orl of powder mid other nooflsiiltlcA
ro limit miltod to your particular
inn.
Of I'ourHn. bully hioth aro Uopt In

ii long nti poHtilhlo—In onlor to pro-
nut thi) giimn from contracting, for
no thing. Thlu will hulp tho ponna-
unt teeth to li« of good nhnpe und
OHlllOll.

COLORS.

(Ireiin In oomlilned wl td hlun adnoiit
n much nn ever.

SILKS.

A lot of beaut i fu l i i l lk la worn now
luyii.

WITH YELLOW.

Clear yi'llow and a Hliinle of tilnn
etwoen iiky und lunjuolDii onmlilnu
ell.

* ' Canned Lima Beans.
Boil the beans one hour; season to

taste with* salt and pepper; while ho
fill the gloss cans quite full; eea
carefully and place for keeping in
cool, dark place.

Canned String Beans.
/(By request.)

Take fresh butter beans, break in
two, and cook in slightly salted water
until tender; pack boiling hot, cover
well with salted water and seal care-
fully. When used drain, heat and
season to taste.

Canned Tomatoes.
Be sure the tomatoes are fresh but

not overripe. Pour boiling water over
them, letting them stand a
momenta, then remove the skins. Taey
may be used whole or sliced. Cook
a few minutes In their ,own juice,
skim, stirring them with a silver or
wooden spoon. Use glass cans with
cibsSfittfng lops"and"Rubbers";" "scald
the cans and place them on a folded
wet towel wrung from cold water. Fill
quickly with boiling tomatoes; wipe
dry the tops; be sure the cans are
ful as they will hold; then seal. Keep
In a.cool, dark place. It is well to
examine for a week or two to-Bee it
they are keeping without leakage.

Asparagus.
The French method of cooking

asparagus is to immerse the stalks,
tied up in a bundle, in boiling water,
allowing the tips to stand above' tne
water, so as to steam tender while
the tougher portions are boiling. Cook
until tender, but not broken, and serve
with melted butter, white Sauce or a
Hollandaise sauce.
' A Frenchwoman eating asparagus
takes a stalk at a time in her fingers,
dips the head in the sauce provided
and daintily nibbles down the stalk
as far as it seems tender. In America
it is usually served on buttered toast,
each slice of toast being dipped into
the asparagus liquid.

The country method of cooking
asparagus \ls preferred by many. For
this, only the tender portions of the
stalks are used, the -tougher parts
being reserved for the stock-pot Cut
the tender portions of the stalks into
half-inch lengths" and cook until ten-
der in just enough boiling salted water
to cover well.

When tender—and It will not require
more than 20 minutes—season them
and the liquid in which they were
cooked with salt'and pepper; plentyjir;
butter and^creaSr oT mllkTlindTfFerveT
on toast alone or in deep individual
serving dishes. In this way the whole
distinctive flavor of the vegetable is
preserved.—Woman's Magazine.

Cairs Foot Jelly.
Place four calf's feet in four quarts

of boiling water and boll until re-
duced to one quart Then strain anl
when cold take off the top. In taking
out the jelly avoid the.settlings. To
one quart add six ounces loaf sugar,
the crushed shells and the whites ot
five eggs (well beaten), half-ounce
clarified isinglass and the juice of
two lemons. After the mixture bas
stood a few minutes put the pan over
u gentle IIro and stir until the liquid
bolls and rises in tho pan, but do not
Htlr It. Aftor this stage Is reached
let it boll 20 minutes, removing scum
carefully as It rises. Now remove
from utove, put to one side and let set-
tle for 20 minutes. Then pour the
jelly through a flannel Jelly bag, first
wringing the bag out in hot wator.
Do not put tho jelly Into metal molds
to remain for any length of time, as
th« notion of tho metal will be apt to
nffect tho color. Keep It In a cool
place In mumner.

Hamburg Delight.
Two beaten eggs, three heaping

tablespoonfuls hamburger stead, halt
a cup 'breadcrumbs, one onion, cut
fine, one heaping teaspoonful dried
mushrooms broken Into tiny pieces,
two tablespoonfuls cold SpanUb
macaroni, teaspoonfnl salt, a good
sprinkle of black pepper. Make Into
cakes and fry brown in lard and but-
ter mixed. Hamburger prepared la
this way is not hard and dry.

Buttermilk Biscuit*.
Rub two tablespoonfuls (one . of

butter and one of lard) Into two cnp-
fuls of flour and add one-half . tea-
spoon of soda, one-half teaspoonful of
salt and one heaping teaspoonful of
baking powder and then add one cup-
ful buttermilk. Beat thoroughly and
Irop in spoonfuls In a well-greased
muffin tin and bake in a.hot oven.

Codfish Chowder.
Fry four or five pieces of salt pork,

and, when done, put In a kettle with
about two quarts of water. Add six
good-sized potatoes, sliced, -and two
medium sized onions, chopped rather
fine. Shred up a large cupful of cod*
fish and add to the chowder. Allow

~lo boil slowly until done, or for about
an hour. Just before serving, add a
pint of rich milk, and a large piece of
butter. Serve with crackers. Tnis
will be found an excellent fish chowder
when you cannot obtain fresk fish,,
or all through the summer when
oysters are out.

Turnip Puff*.
Chop any cold meat or game quite-

fine, season to taste and make barely-
moist with a very little melted butter.
Take twice the quantity of mashed
turnips, one-fourth the quantity: ot
mashed potatoes, and make into a
paste with one or two eggs, adding
seasoning to taste and one or two
tablespoonfuls flour. Roll out with a
little flour, cut round with a saucer,
put -the-seasoned—meatrxjn—one~side^~
fold it over like a puff, press the edgea
.ogether and fry to a pale br,own. Serve
at once.

Quick Cake.
This cake can be put together ana

jaked within three-quarters ot • an
hour. Oae-haif cupful butter, one
cupful brown sugar, two eggs, one-oalt
cupful milk, one and three-quarters,
cupfuls flour, three teaspoonfuls baking:
powder, one-half—teaspoonfut—ctnna-."
moii, one-Half teaspoonful grated nut-
neg,. one-half pound dates stoned and-

cut in pieces Soften the butter and;
put all ingredients in a bowl Beat
.ogether for three minute* Bake 36.
to 40 minutes.

Vegetable Harlequin.
Cook half a peck of spinach, aa-

isuaj, in a very little salted water. :
When done, drain very dry by pressing;
n a colander, chop fine and season..
"?ut three or four cooked beets Into
'mall dice, and heat in a saucepan In

a tahlespoonful of butter. Season with
salt and pepper! Reheat about two
;upfulfl of drained cold peas in the
inmo way. Arrange the spinach in «.
ring around a small platter. It should:'
b« dry enough to make a ridge an inch:
and a half high. Inside tha ring »tr
cither end put the beets, and in the
middle of the peoa, keeping; the line
of dtvlson as straight as possible. Over .
he whole sprinkle minced parsley,

and send very hot to the table.

STRENGTH OF THE MASSES.

Above all, the mass of society hare
common sense, which the learned ID.

ages wan*.—William Hazlltt.

Suggestions For Housekeepers
THE KITCHEN.

U must 1>« very light.
• Tllnu nru Ideal wall coverings.

White ollelnth IH n unoond choice.
Wood moulding!) will covar the tank-

UK.
A light hrunliet Hhould 1m over tlio

range.
A wli-lier chair IH equally comfort-

ilile for inlntreHH or maid,
A HeitHlli ln woman had an extra
iptiimr,! put lu for her maid. In It
e mending and writing Implement.!

mil n liook or HO.
The UHII of cuHHOrolim Hhoulil lie en

roiiinged. Till) luhor of lieepliiK tlieiu
•lean IH IIH notliliiK compared wlt l t
metal ptlllH.

USEFULNESS OF THE EQQ.

t !• Oooil for Many Thing* Be*ld«a
Eating.

' -KKH urn Hot only uiieful n« f"o<l.
mt for ininty nlhor imriiOHi"). for

If onn IH liurnnd or ncalilod, upl'ly ,
whi te of egn, uulioatpn, DM ijuloKly nn
niHHllilo to exclude the u t r ; It IH cool-

Ing und soothluK. and often nrovontu
liiivnre li l lrt terlnK.

lleutiin light, dlluti'd with Bovurnl
HiioonfiilH ot enlil water, flavored with
orcaiiKi) or lemmi, nweet.'neil allnhtly.
It IH heall»K, iH)uil i) l i l i iK anil rcfrcbh-

ICgK') Mwullowi'il whole arti aald to
form a new coating ou tho utouiacii,
n 1 1,1 wi l l aid nut ure (o resume her
work, u t te r 'an ll lnexH.

ICKKH. It IH \vell known, are a pur-
feet diet, and one could uxl»t If nuod
>>n many iluyu nil them to thn oteluulixi
of n i l other food.

If a imiHtard planter In mlxoxl with
I lie white of t'KK Inxtead of wutor It
w in not l i l tuter l\\v mont dollcato okln,
l ln iH nnulilllu; ODD to keep it on A long
Mine wi thou t diinK«r <>( making a noro
Knot.

When "doing up" Jnlly, In the »t>-
iu-e ,,f ililH, wrlll i iK papvr, moliitonod,

w i l l w i t h e«K white, put on the turn-
l.ler. miootlu',1 w i t h tho fingers, tlnd
u U h ri t r l i iK, ninlie» u, Una »(r-tlntlt

> fit
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Persistence
is the
Keystone
and Arch

of almost every preachment ,
on "How to-succeed." The
man who accumulates money
through an Endowment Pol-
icy in the Prudential, practi-
ces persistence and~ economy.

The PBUDENTIAL
Forrest F. Dryden, President.

. J, A..

Dentist
Cogley Building : Hammunton

A H. Phillips Co.

Fire Instil a rice.
—MONEY—

y<VB

Mortgage Loans
ns:.
Atlantic City* N J

Hemingway's
Schubert PIANO Ware-rooms

Does $100 Look Good to You ?
I will save you that much and

more if you are looking for a piano
or player piano. What's the use
of buying a second-hand piano
when you can have a new one of
better grade at the same price
What 'a the use of buying cheaper
cfUaltty, when you can have the
beat direct from the factory at the
same cost, or less ?

Don't be old-fashioned and say,
J'I don't see how it can be done."
"Look into my proposition and see
iifor yourself. Just because pianos
.have never been sold here before
<on this plan and at such low prices,
is no reason they cannot be. I
save you tho middleman's profit.

New Uprights
•175 ...... other dealer* Mk ......
JOo ...... other d*»lora ante ...... 3oo
326 ...... other dcalorn Mk ...... 3UB

88 Note Player Pianos
9106 ....... )tlier <ltr»lur» mik ...... 450
S3» ...... <njior de»leni Mk . ..... 660
CSO ...... otlior .l«»leni «»k ...... BOO

40 pr ct. dine, on Pliiyer Kolln
Easy monthly payments can be

arranged. Send for Hpeciul list
and full information. '

I'iaiio.s aud Player 1'iiuioM tuned
and regulated.

Work guaranteed.

The Hemingway Piano Company
2616 At lant ic Ave.

At lant ic Ci ty , New Jersey.

CHA8. T. T H U R S T O N
Practical

Plumber
and Gas Fitter

J£»tImaUia elmerfiilly ruriil»lio<l.
AtUtiitlnii to nil klndn nf

work will provi-nt
litrgu olllii In tlioond.

.M. J.

South Jersey Republican
Issued everr Saturday morning

Entered IB Hnmmonton Post-office as second-class matter by '

HOYT & SON, PUBLISHERS

Orvllle E. Hoyt :' WUUarn O. Hoyt
Subscription Price : 81.25 per year, 81.00 In Atlantic County. Three cents per copy.
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Hammonton Loses Chautauqua.
°It is with sincere regret that we have to-announce that Hammonton

Chautauqua is no more. Up to Monday evening, there were but fiftj
guarantors signed, and three hundred and fifty tickets pledged. Tha
meant twelve hundred dollars; and the contract price was .fourteen
hundred. I,ast year it was twelve hundred, an exception being made
for~Hammontorr: and one" other towny^—everyother place paying the
higher figure. Had it remained the same here, we could have landet
the Chautauqua again ; and we believe that in a year or two more
popular sentiment would have demanded it, without a sacrifice on the
part of guarantors.

It seems to many of us that the apathy and indifference on the part
of some people is an indication of the need of something of an uplifting
nature, such as the Chautauqua. The individual sacrifice is small
Just think ; a circus, will, for one day's performance, carry away money
iufficient to pay for a whole week of Chautauqua ! And what do the
people get^for^their money,jitlanJaverageiircuatl _A-niembrylbf thel
clown's foolishness, trapeze performances,'women in tights, and cow-
abys. But next to the Church itself comes the Chautauqua, with its
lectures, sermonettes, 'high-class music, and wonders of science.

But people have made their choice, against social betterment, in
spite of personal and editorial canvass. Those of an intellectual nature
will seek in other towns and cities for vacation entertainments ; and the
others,—well, they may content themselves in thinking of nothing,
doing nothing, and being nothing.

The Mosquito Commission is still on the job. They have discovered
a large mosquito-breeding place,—Fowler's pond, and men "are now at
ivork ditching and draining the stagnant spot. ' Dynamite was used to
remove large stumps, and the dams, and a clear-flowing stream will
soon replace the boggy condition. It is now up to the Town to continue
he clearing-out, under Park Ave,, and along the stream to the Lake.

There's another badj spot—on the opposite side of Egg Harbor Road,
which needs draining. Soon the little pest will be a thing of the past.

There is a growing sentiment in favor of charging a license fee for
clothing and jewelry stores which arrive one week and are gone the
icxt,—"squatters," as it were. They sell, as a rule, inferior articles,
ind should be discouraged. We can see no reason why people should
mss by the store of a local taxpayer and purchase of a squatter. They

deberve to get "stung."

The publishers of thin paper were so much in favor of Chuutauqua,
so impressed with the need of nucli a high-class and uplifting course of
entertainments, that they put ' into the enterprise more than six times as
nucli us they received in cash from the Pennsylvania Association for
dvertising. Atld others made similar sacrifices.

Thursday morning's near-fatal dynamite accident is one more
rgtimenl in favor of a mine1 Fourth. While most of UM like the racket
nd bri l l iant i l lumination, isn't it money burned up which, if devoted
o relief of the poor, to homeless children, or to beautifying the Park,
night do Home lusting good ?

People ni'e asking, "Why cannot Americans have us hearty u July
'oiirth an the I tal ians?" There j» certainly hick of co-operution on the
nut of e i t izf i iH, both IIH to finiiiicini; and participating.

We would advise our church-going renders to clip out the schedule
f union services published in another column, a» there are changes
uch week.

Another beggar took in our buck streets yesterday,—apparently
soliciting funds to take him buck to Italy. Hold onto your niun,

Win. B. Phillips
Attorney - at - Law

Hauimottton, N. J.
301 Market Street, Cutmlen

Miso Bertha Twomey
Notary Public

Commissioner of Deeds
All luiiliirM In ihuHo Dunn iirit|>urly nii«l

promMly ntloliiluil lu,
lioruitmiiwi'N oflluo. llanuuoittoii.

Hammonton Mosquitoless.
The Atlantic County Mosquito

Commission is highly gratified with
the results obtained already in
Hammonton, and they attribute
it to the hearty and cheerful
co-operation of its citizens, and
they regard it as a compliment to
their intelligence and enterprise.

There are still a few doubting
Jonahs' who think or assume to,
that it only, so happens that there
are no mosquitos this year. They
forget that tbe season with: its fre-
quent Tains, .has been most favor-
able for an abundant crop." They
also forget or do not know that
breeding places by the hundred
have been1 eliminated, and other and
larger ones are in process of elimin-
ation. . ' - . , '

When we have a few days of
East winds-you will probably hear,
"I told you so," but do not be
deceived. They are not home
bred, and live but a few days,
/Should you discover any of the

home product, look about your
immediate neighborhood ; and if
you fail to find their breeding place,
report it to th'e Inspector, Mr. C.
Davenport, Telephone 821, and
oblige, A. J. RIDER.

FREE
TO

na
High-Art Clothes Shop!

24-26 South Fifteenth Street
PHILADELPHIA

Opposite South Penn Square, bet. Chestnut and Market

Out of Business!
Forced to abruptly End our Business Career

Fireworks Accident.
Giovanni Romano furnished fire-

works for the Italian celebration,
Wednesday. About six o'clock
on Thursday morning, he and an
assistant, Diietro Carmello, twenty
years old, were collecting their
paraphernalia forreshipment, when
ill some unexplained manner, the
fuse of an unexploded bomb was
ignited, and in an instant the dead-
ly thing went off with, four or five
loud reports which were heard for
miles around. Romano was terri-
bly burned and mutilated about
the head, face and chest,—one eye
being blown from its socket. He
will probably be totally blind, if,
at sixty-five years old, he survives
the shock. The young man was
also badly burned and cut, but not
so seriously. He will be scarred
for life.
: 'Dr.'Bitler "was "called,TbuV saw
that these were hospital cases,
gave' what aid he could, then hur-
ried with them, by next train, to
Pennsylvania Hospital.

Un-Claimed Letters.
The following letters remained

uncalled-for in the Hammonton
Post Office on Wednesday, July
16, 1913:
_ Kdgar s. Emley M Icbcl Musaara

Antonio Tnmocono fu Bernardo
ItoccoOllvo Qluscppe Lancaro
Hester Menuber Mlds Mary C. Roberta
M lu Florence Reid Mr. 8.0. Snydef
Master Harry Htlllrt Mr. Cleo. Strowl
Mrn. Clioletta Troccoll
Persons calling for any of the

above will please state that it was
advertised. THOS. C. ELVINS,

Postmaster.

$75,000 worth of High-grade Tailor-made Clp- v
thing wilLbe distributed into the Homes
of the People for less than actual cost of

the raw material, leaving the labor
entirely-out of the question.

The Cause of this Mighty Slaughter.
Like a stroke of lightning from a clear sky comes the startling "

announcement that we are forced to quit business, after years of
active and an honorable Business career. We were forced to take
this unprecedented step in order to save our good name, which is
more than money to us. Our expectations for Spring business
looked brighter than ever to us, and we bought heavily, but the
disastrous weather conditions killed all our hopes and left us heavily
burdened with new up-to-date clothing. Our bills became due,
creditors began clamoring for their money. \Xre were caught, and
with no alternative other than to sell our stock as quickly as
possible, at any price, settle with our creditors, and lock our doors
and quit. We could easily have sold our entire stock, in bulk to
some outside individual, but preferred to give our many friends and
patrons the treat of their lives. The greatest and grandest bargains
on earth now stare you in the face. Facts and figures tell the story
rather than words. '

Don't Miss this Sale
if you

Value Money!

CHAUTAUQUA. Died, in Ham-
tnonton, on Monday eve'g, July
14th, 1913, Hammouton Chau-
tauqua, aged two years.

Deceased was well known here,
and for miles around, and beloved
by everybody. Death was caused
by starvation and unjust criticism.
Doctors Holdridge, Jackson, and'
Imhoff, assisted by a score of com-
petent nurses, did all in their power
to prolong its life, but money for
operation was not forthcoming.

"Oona, hut uot forgotten."

NIAGARA FALLS
Personally Conducted

EXCURSIONS
July 24, Aug. 7, 31 '

Sept. 4, 18, Oct. a, 1913

LIKE A TRIP ABROAD.

ROUND $11 TRIP

From Hiumnotitoii.

HlxiclnlTrnlii of 1'iillinnit r»rlor<:«r», I>l-
nlnc <'»r, *n<l D«y Connlivi, running via

Picturesque Susquelmnnn Volley
llniito, Tlokot* Komi milin on rumilnr
trnliu In rlilludclpliln, lluim-o on Mixutlnl
Triilu, i tn<l a<m<l returning oil rt'UUlar
Irnliu within N I X T K K N invn. HtoiMilt nl
llulfnl'i wlllilli Iliull. r>n,l «t lUrrlnhuric
(nr tnit i lnyn, not nvrr tul l i iK llnnl limit.
Hllowml I'liiurnliiK.
Illnntrnli..! ll(inkli<t niul lull ln(uriiinll, ,n
nmr l>u uliliilmiil Irnni Tlckut Avviitn, nr
C. It, llnntmtKirjf, l>littrliit 1'UNMitiiunr hnlin.
llnr, IIHII r»«lllii Av«., Allnmlti I'll/, N. ,1.

Pennsylvania Railroad

Cast your Eyes on this
Startling Price-List I

Men's fine Suits, the peer
of any suits sold in Phila-
delphia at $10 to $12.50,
materials fancy worsted,
cheviot and serge. The
newest patterns, all sizes,

Going out of
Business price

Men's and Young Men's
Journeymen tailored Suits
and Overcoats in large va-
riety of patterns, blue ser-
ges, - cheviots, tropical
worsteds and fancy mix-
tures, Newest Spring
models, — sold regulary
at $15.
Going out of

Business price,

Men's and Young Men's
handsome blue serge Suits
and Overcoats ; also hun-
dreds of fancy worsteds
and mixtures, latent K"g-
lisli models ; also regular
models, coats nre either
two, or three button, uack
soft roll lapels or straight,
all sizes, made by Stroime
& Brothers, and Hold here
at #zo.
Going out of

A K.
«TfcO

price
<I»Q
«|>C7

B. N. BIRDSALL
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

.lolihliiK I'romptly Atlomtoil TO.

Colwell Hlock, Ilnnunonton, N. J.
1.00*1 mono git

Meal's and Young Men's
Suits and Overcoats, the
best $25 value ever offered
—elegant Spring models,
blue serges, fancy mix-
tures. some silk and satin
lined, all sizes, stouts and
slimy, chunks and regu-
lars, strictly custom tail-
ored garments. Sold here
at $25.
Going out of <C 1 O yf K

Busi ness price <P X 49 • TtO

Strouse & Bros. Baltimore
High-art hand-made Suits
and Overcoats, for Men
and young men, that are
sold for #30, the latest cut
in style. You could not
duplicate them from any
cuHtom tailor under #35
or #40. Fancy mixtures, •
serges and tropical wors-
teds, either two or three
piece suits, Hold at $30,
Going out of , <R 1 A

Busi ncsa price N'* Tt«

Men's Odd Pants.
3500 paint to be sold
at half price.

Men's Pantfl, till sizes,
worth #2,-— at 95 cents

Men's Pants, all wool materials,
$3,—$i .48

Men's Panto, regular
f.\ value,—$1.98

Money Cheerfully Refunded
if not entirely satisfied

The High-art Clothes Shop
24-26 South Fifteenth St.

PHILADELPHIA
Bet. ClicHtnut & Market. Op. South Pcun Square

Fares paid to purchasers of $20 or more
within a radius of fifty milea

' \ \

SOMETHING MAKES
our SILVER TABLBWABE

• • ' • » • . . , , , - , • . ' , i '

and PAINTED CHIN AWARE

very touch appreciated by the

BK1JJU.
•• • • : ' ; ' ' • ' ' • •"/

It's the carefully selected designs.

That the WEDDING PRESENTS you give

may be just right, buy them from

STEEL, the Jeweler

We are now booking orders for

The Grosselli Chemical Co.'s
• • ) . " ' '

AESENATB
OF LEAD

1 . . . . ; . - ' . • . 1

• ' - ' • C _-_• • '" ' • ' • • • ' " ' - ;

' • . . . ' ' *\ "-. • - "* , ' -

Quality the highest I Prices right I

GEORGE ELVINS,
- - .......... - ....... - --- r-.-: .^—-- - --; -.- '
Hammonton, - New Jersey

Feeling of Security.
There is nothing in the world
that can give one so complete
a feeling of security with
regard to the future as a steadily
growing savings account.

This institution welcomes savings
accounts, and pays three per cent
interest on deposits.

Hammonton Trust Company.

Hammonton Poultry Association

Feed and Poultry Supply Store

UKAI.Itlt.S IN

Feed, Grain, Hay, Straw, Flour

Poultry Wire, Roofing Paper

AVOID the usual Spring Rush I
and

Buy your Gas Range Now
Complete Stock of

EANGES and HOT PLATES
carried by the

Hammonton & B. H. City Gas Co.

Half-a-Cent-a-Word Column

No cbarce leu th»n ton cents.
Each figure. Initial, and name count*

one word.
Double price charged (or larger type.

• Real Estate.

COR RENT,— 8-r1 all convenienc

vuu Let reliable party, with reference
have house rent free, to take care c

property at 8th Street and A. C. Railroad
Hnmmonton. Address, "E.S.." care'401 I>
Arkansas Ave., Atlantic City, N..).

8-room house, unfurnished
:'es, Cor. Third and Cherry

W: A. French.
p<J>R'SALB.,Cheap,—mO-room house, wit
•*• > all modem conveniences. .;

. - . . A. H,'Whltmore.
port SALE,—a eU-room house with bath
•*• *hot and cold water, range, steam hea
chestnut Onlnh throughout. Cement cellar
In good order; Can be bought same as paxMS
rent. Apply to -" ThomaB Skinner.
pOK Heut.—New attractive house with aA \ modern conveniences. 3 minutes from
e. tt.Jt-Statlon. 1'. O., and stores. Address,

1 Mrs. D."B. Berry. 214'VJno Street.
T-TOUSK For Sale— five rooms — on Libert
••"•. Street. Apply to E. W. ttatchelor.
pOB SALE,— property on Pleasant StreeA Lot 100 x 150 It.; double cottage, with tsn
and water. Cheap to quick buyer. Addree

K. fi. II,, Republican Office.
[\'K Room. House and ground for sale o
rent. Inquire of E. O. HcrnBhouse.

soil; chicken houses and good outbuildings
6i extra lots can be purchased. Price reason
able. Mrs. Lucy Bakley, Hammonton. N. J.
pOR -SALTS.—10 acres of good land, 15 mii
•*• walk from station. Will sell all or pan.

1'. O. Box 412.
pOft SALE.—the Grant place, on the Lake
•*• 11 acres, 10 room house, stable. Incubato
and brooder house. Apply or write to

K. a. Orant. 217 Penna. Building, Phllada.
pOR SALE.—Chicken farm. 10 acres, S-roora
••• bouse, barn, wagon house, gralnhouse
nearly 500 x 1U ft. ol chicken houses, Incubator
house, complete, all conveniences,' lu goo
condition. Buildings'worth (8000. Fruit fo
family. Possession immediate. 2 miles from
Railroad Station. Four miles from Hamraon
ton stations. Price. 83000 down.

A. J. King, Haramonton.

Specialties.

for Saturday,— sii Jelly glasse
given iree with each purchase of one dolla

or over. Waples' Variety Store.

micnaeis. ana nis neirs cnai ineir privilege <
redeeming said property will expire Augui
5th, 1913. Emldlo DeMarco.

Poultry, Supplies.mid Livestock.

CJOR Sale.—fresh cow and calf. Oeod inllkei
••• • . Win. Dunning, Kalrvldv Ave.

MlacellanenuH.

UT Flowers,—Asters and Sweet Peas.
H. J. Rolfe, Falrvlew and Third,

jocal phone. llammonton, N. J.'

LATIO Cabbage Plants for sale.
Henry M. Phllllpa, Main and Middle Road

.1.AD1OLAS In assorted colors.
J. Murray llossett. Packard Street.

\TIO\V Hay. 812 a ton; also S-weeks-old Pigs
•L1 at til a pair, lor sale. At

Blue Anchor Hotel.
ffURMTURK For Sale. Rockers, dining

•*• room, piano, etc. No reasonable oiler
efused. Mrs. Oeoree Mcintyre.

TOMATO, Savoy and Drumhead. Flat Dutcl
•*• aud Ited Cabbage. Kohl Rabl. Kale. an<
IrusseU Sprout 1'lnnU. 11. J. Rolle.
?OR SALE,—No. 8 Itemlngton Typewriter

•*• Sell lor 835, on easy luntullments. •
Maple yilla Sanitarium.

1OOI> Soda FountAlO (or sale, cheap.
* 'Aadress, "Fountain," Itejmblluau Office

For Sale at one-half cost. SeoH«Jlenu MuCrea.

Rooms'

Jor rout,—front room
and ptoairapt. £M orchard Street.

•OU RUNT.—Three rooms and store to rent,
on Hmt Door: also furnished rooms.

IJco. 8. Turner.

Help Wanted.

Jl/ANTKl>.—Woman to work a day or morevv each week. Curlier Third and Maple Sta.
No. 440. Also, girl to wash dishes.

|OYM Wanted : To see tho World series Ilase
ball gamuH absolutely free of all coal

wrltu lmniudlato|y. llweball Novelty Co.,
1*. O. lloi 4ui; Philadelphia, Px

XT ANTED.—Female ouerators on athletic
" underwear and lean drawers, Hlendy
•ork the yuar artiund. Experienced hands
n that lino of goods can make 81.15 to 2.00]>er
ay. Notice will be given when factory la to

't up. llamiuonton Uarmvut Co.

Lost and Found

'I.A8.MKS Found. Prove properly at the
' Republican onice.

Wanteit.

J/ANTKI).—Hvfond-hand. lolt handed rangev* or kltehuii stove, (lood heater.
' • ' lloi Ml, llamiuouton.

X/AHIIINd Wanted, by wash ordoitm.
" 221) Orchard Stroet.

Ni:\V AIITDMOIIII .K HDI'Ti; HOOK.
Tliu l'oiui-.lurx<y AMtoninlillo Had lliiok.
ix'kct Klto (M 11», Itoilbln ouvor. K.ivlnml
ndviilarBail np-to-dnttt, now itmpii ol Pnniiw.
nd Now Jc»«y (site 1:1 x 21 In.), m«i> ol l>«ln-
urn and Illty i»lluu aroiuul l'lilla<1ul|>l>lu.

>e«crlpllv<i riiiilos oovtirlnf nil Iho iirluuliml
ItlvH and t(»wiiri In above Hifttcs, an well an to
tiw Vork. llnltliuorr. \Vanliinntoii, Huston,
lui Wlil lu M»iiul»ln», »uil Atlanta. «ln.
'lllly lndua«d aH to routoH. rilo,'

\V, NiinvvlllvrCii., ftililhihiirii.
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uluiit to pay III* dxlilH, niul rrnimmlin tlui
il nl Ililii court In I hi' i»riiinUi'» :
U U tluirnuiion mi thin Illlh day of July
lluilflim liiiuilrud anil tlilrU'itn, onfurtid that
II IHirHOIIH llltAfvntlMl 111 Olt) lailllH, tullltllUilltN
iriiitiinmtmU anil n>nl unlnii< ol thn m\lii
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iisiKtviiwitvely and bu piibllnlivd at lunit
In rfcch wnttk (or tlui MAino tlinu In tlui

mlh.lnriiiiy lluiiiilillKku.aiiowiipitiiiir prlnlml
ul niibllnlied at IUinm<mt«n, N.,1.
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-Greatest. Crowd Ever.
The, largest crowd of people ever

seen in Hamtnonton was here on
Wednesday, to participate in and
witness the Italians' festival of
"Our Lady of Mount Carmel."
They came on foot, on bicycles,
motorcycles, autos, wagons, huge
auto-vans, and whole train loads.
There-were thousands—at least ten
thousand of them. Many came
late in the afternoon, in time for
the parade, and more in the eve-
ning, for the fireworks.

First on the streets we noticed
the special "cops," one or more
"hurdy-gurdy" and monkey men,
the camera fiends, and the cane,
pin-wheel, and badge pedlars.
Then followed fakers of every
kind. But one gambling machine
came to our notice, and a county
detective soon ushered him out.
Each of these fellows had; to pay
a license fee, aggregating sixty to
seventy dollars, which Went .toward
paying special police. •.

The bands arrived sometime after
eight o'clock, and gave! the people
good music on the march, and two
concerts, as well as a continuous
entertainment in the evening.

The parade, which started about
on time, was fully up to former
years, and the strings of money
hanging from the images, appeared
more generous than usual.

The fireworks, according to gen-
eral opinion, were the-best ever
exhibited in Hamtnonton. There
were two contractors, each trying
to outdo the other, the incentive
being prize money for the best
display. Consequently, people saw
and heard all they wanted to.

It is estimated that besides the
ten thousand people witnessing the
display, there were from two hun-
dred to five hundred automobiles
n the crowd. At times, when an

unusually fine piece'was set off,
the clapping of hands and cheering
were accompanied by honk-houks
and musical blasts from a hundred
or more auto-throats.

It is remarkable that there was
sq little disorder, so few accidents.
Special officers were everywhere,
all-level-headed-and gentlemanly ;
and this probably accounts for the
)revailing good order. .The Chief

reports but one arrest. ,
Fully as interesting was .the

>reaking-up and going home.—
Tired and cross babies, children
and parents sorted themselves out,
oaded up, and were off, with little

confusion for sucli a mass of hu-
manity. Several special trains on
each road, loaded to the steps,
aeemed^lo-_- mak«r Ijttle^jchangejtr
h'e crowd. Hundreds were seen
ying on the grass, on platforms,

aud on seats in the stations,—too
weary to hustle even for a chance
o get home.

Taking it from beginning to end,
he day was a decided success, and

so say the Societies in charge.

Rosie, one of Alfonso Valentina's
ieven-month-old twins, living at
Jim, wan badly scalded on a hand

and chest, Tuesday, by pulling a
>ot of hot coffee onto her. Prompt
reatment at Or. Hitler's is healing

up the wounds.

At W.L. BLACK'S.

tfEROLUJ ^^mo^^mofs

Also the

"KOMI"
Green-painted Porch Screens

Warranted not to fade.

W. L. Black's Greneral Store
:•—-^ — Hammonton, N,. JV —

Spalding^s
SPORTING

THEATRICAL and BAL MASQUE

COSTUMES
Supplied on Rental Basis.

WAAS & SON
26 N. 8th St. - Philadelphia, Pa.

K«t»Iill«hril IBM. CiUloiuoi Kreo.

-INSURANCE—
:ire - Liability - Bond

E. L CROWELL & CO.,

We are now agents for Spalding's Sporting Goods.
A part of these goods are on display

in one of our windows.

Base Balls at 5, 10, 25, 50, and 75cents, and $i
Base Ball Bats at 10, 25, 50 and 75 cents, and'.$i

Catcher's Gloves and Mils, at"25, 50, 75 cents, $i, $1.25,
$1.50. $1.75, i$a, $2.50, $3, $3.50

Masks, 25 cents,up.
Tennis Nets, $2 and up. >

Rackets, #i, $1,50,12.

IIAHHIINTDN. N K W J K H H K Y

Edw. Cathcart,
Contractor & Builder

JnlihliiK |ir<>ni|)ll.v iiiu-nilcil to
:io:H'ulllr»l ,\vi>. llaiiiimmloii

Human Work niul Hlion Work n MumiUlly

YOU WILL
NEVER KNOW

A tenth of whit 1» «olng
on In Town. Stnto. Na-
tion and World If you
fell to tika

THIS PAPER.
Ordtr It JVoU> / OrJtr It Jtfo^t /

We will take your orders for Spalding's goods which we
do not carry in stoct, at same price which you
would pay at Spalding's store, in Philadelphia.

Catalogues free. Ask for them.

Red Cross Pharmacy

A $2.5O

for 99 cents.
A new lot of Bugs will be in this week,

as the sale has been extended to Aug. 9th.

The only condition is to make
cash purchase of Two Dollars
at our store during the sale.

Ask for a Ticket.

M. L. Jackson & Son.

<<M
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PULPIT TOPICS.
RIGHT AND DUTY OF PRIVATE

JUDGMENT.

Prove all things; hold fast that
which'is good.—} Thes$, 5:21.

In our time much is made of sani-
tation, public health is being care-
fully guarded. We are advised wnat
to eat and what not to eut
what to wear and what not
to wear, what to do to prevent sick-
ness and what to do recover from it
We are 'warned against contagious
diseases, our dwellings are fumigated
to rid them of poisonous germs, we
are told to keep our bodies and our
homes scrupulously clean, to let fresh
air and sunlight penetrate them, to
eat good and nourishing food. During
the hot weather we are advised to
eat less meat and more vegetables
to drink water rather than alcoholic
stimulants. To enforce some of this
good advice strict laws have been
passed. We ought cheerfully to follow
good advice and obey good laws.
Doing so will promote bodily welfare
and external happiness.

As exacting, though, as our age is
as to the health and well-being and
comfort of tbe body, just as indif-
ferent it is toward the health and
well-being and comfort of the soul.
Our age is an age of utmost spiritual
indifference and spiritual lethargy'.
Our age is seeking to make for itself
a heaven upon earth, while at the
same time it is leaving eternity out of
consideration. Our age is a material-
istic age. "Soul, take thine ease;
eat, drink and be merry;" this Is the
life's program of the greater majority
of our day in the same materialistic
sense as it was the life's program of
that rich man of whom Jesus tells us
In-a parable. Most people live as if
they had no immortal soul and as if
there were no "God unto whom they
are accountable. Our age is largely
forgetting ! that pureness of the soul
is of much greater importance than
cleanliness of the body, however im-

. portan^ the'latter may be; that spirit-
ual health is more necessary than
bodily health, however desirable hnd
precious bodily health may' be; that
the most fatal disease and the root

Church, which denies to its people
even the very right so to do, but aluo
over against many Protestants of our
day, who, though'1 having . the open
Bible, are doctrinally indifferent, do
not thoroughly investigate for them-
selves, are not at all Willing to make
strict doctrinal distinctions, yes, per-
haps, even go to the .very .extreme
of saying that "it makes no difference
what a man believes, as long as ihe
be sincere," which is one of the big-
gest lies the devil has ever told. |

Since the time when the devil, mis-
interpreted the words of God in para-
dise and led man astray, he has ever
done so and in the came tricky way.

"And wide has falsehood's spirit
spread,

And error boldly rears its head."

We are surrounded by a babel of
sects: one teaches this, another that.
The warnings of Christ and the apos-
tles are as much needed to-day as
they ever were: "Beware of false j
prophets which come to you in sheeps1

clothing, but inwnardly they are
ravening wolves. Ye shall know them
by their fruits. "Beloved, believe, not
every, spirit, but try the spirits
whether they are of God,, because
many false prophets are gone out Into
the world." "I beseech you, brethren,
mark them which cause divisions and
offences contrary to the doctrine wh'oh
ye have learned, and avoid them.'

Truth, and the Life," says Christ, "ho |
man cometh unto "the Father but by
Me." To this doctrine by which the
Christian religion distinguishes itself
from all non-Christian religions .we
must hold fast first bf all, else we
shall not be saved but eternally lost.
To all other clearly revealed truths
of tbe Bible, which are in close rela-
tion to its central truth, we also
should hold fast. No truth of the
Bible is an unimportant truth. Our
Lutheran Church stands on the whole
Bible as upon the verbally Inspired
Word 'Of God. We always are ready
to prove all things, but are willing
to hold fast to that only which is
taken from the Word of God; all else

man; that unbelief is taking millions
to hell; that the soul needs the sun-
shine of God's love and the breath
of God's Spirit and the pure food of
God's Word, if It Is to live and pros-
per and be happy; and, finally, that
spiritual health will also insure the
largest possible', amount of bodily
health, "godliness being profitable un-
to all things, having tbe promise of
tbe life that now is and of that which
is

With many Christians of our day we
make ourselves much disliked when
we sound forth these warnings, but
it is our satisfaction: to know that
we are but repeating the warnings of
Christ and the apostles.

The warning of Christ against the
"wolves in sheeps' clothing" needs
especial emphasis. False teachers—
this is their characteristic—couch
their false teachings in smooth words
which resemble the truth. Paul
speaks of such .when writing to the
Corinthians: "Such are false apostles,
deceitful workers, transforming them-
selves into the apostles of Christ. And
no marvel, for Satan himself is trans-
formed into an angel of light. There-
fore it is no great thing if his mic-
'isters also be transformed as the
ministers of righteousness,- whose end
shall be according to their works."
A false coin may resemble a true
coin, but it nevertheless remains a

In the Church we mast reject as error
whereby the name of God is not hal-
lowed, whereby the salvation of man
Is endangered, and which .stands In
the way of true unity in the visible
Church of Christ upon earth. Paul
not-only says "Other foundation can

man lay than that is laid, which is
Jesus 'Christ;" but he also gives the
warning, "Let every man take h6ed
how he buildeth thereupon." It is true
that those who 6uIJd with the" "wood,
hay, and stubble" of doctrine if they
remain upon Christ, as the true foun-
dation, "shall be saved; yet so as by
flre," at the same time suffering the
loss of the reward. This, though, is
at the same time a most solemn and
gracious warning not to build with
wood, hay, and jstubble, which will

CMn|lovkJUIlU«iy
f occAn 1 Isa'ah befo«f leaving,.that :W<tnd,erfuij The germ ^of i divine, life ; which, iat -
.LjCSSvU. book, from: which our Lord took the | planted Iti the BOU! of a;man at: hl»

For July 2p, 1913.

MOSES CALLED TO DELIVER
ISRAEL.

Exodus 3: 1—4:20.

Golden Text.— Blessed are the pure
In heart; for they shall:.see' God.
Matt. 5:$. • " ' ' • ' - . '

"The angel of the Lord appeared
unto him. in a flame of flre." It waa a
real appearance, and yet, we may per-
haps assume that any other "person
might have passed that way without
seeing 'the flame of flre or hearing
the words which came out of It . For

•-'- Ti>e materialistic spirit of "our time
is making Itself felt also within the
Church. Warnings against false
teachers and their false doctrines are
very unpopular1; themes even with a
large number of the Christian people
of our day, though these warnings are
clearly sounded forth in the Scrip-
tures for all times. If It Is of im-
portance to search for disease germs
and poisons of all kinds for the pro-
tectlon of our bodily healtlk much.
mow Important la It to search out and
separate that which IB spiritually evil
from that which Is spiritually good
for the protection and well-being of
our spiritual health. This Paul bids
us to do when lie says, "Prove all
things; hold fast that which IH good."

The Right of Private Judgment.
The r I (flit to prove all things IB the

right of private judgment. It Is the
right of every Individual to read and
study th« Ulblo and from tills source
directly lake the doctrines which ho
believes. This right, then, |H not tlio
license to Interpret the Hlulo an ono
chooses, for tho Hlble Interprets ItHelf
nml In to ho Htudled mul believed In
tho llglit of l l n own Interpretation.
The right of private judgment, thore-
foro, iloni not open lh« Hood-gates for
a d lvurnl ty of religious beliefs.

Tin- right of private judgment must
lie «iiiphUHl/.cd uvor iiKulliBt tho
Biimvil authority of tho lloniun
Ontlibllc Church, The llomuu lUttlmlli:
Church does not grant, and uover dlil
grunt, to tin) people tlxi right to roml
and titiiily thu Hrrlpluren, ( hut de-
mands t l i n t HID pooplt) hcJUivc wliul
Out Church, meaning, of conrnoj tlio
Ilomnn Cathol ic Church, tc.uclien, mul
hecuiiHc I t no I t t i i c l iCH. Thd I l i i i in in
Catholic, If lie ulilile by t h i n
prlnclpln of hl t i ( ' f iuivh, him no way
lit n i l of l . n o w l i i K whether In- In liclilK
l i i u i ; l i l t r u t h or error, lie linx no con
vlcl lni i of l i l i i uwn, In a piirnit-llhe
way he rcpciitu wha t In- In Jolil 'iiu!
Hum Nl jwI lo rH hlimielf niidur tile an
tmnicd ui i l l ior l ly of l i l i i Church, .mil
very pour shelter It IH. Over u^ i i lnu i
th in wrong principle l .u l l icr nilni ' i l
hlii ml|(lity voice of p io t ru t ami
Iirouvht (<> l lnh l iiKiilu the I'luillnn
Or l l l l i l lca l pr inciple of- p r l v i t l u Jndu-
nielli, the rlitht of every ilian to "prnvii
till t h l i i f f H . " 1'niil i l l i l not w r i t e I h c m i
wnnlu to any pope or clunvli counci l
or tlio cl'Tuy only hut to l h < i ( ' In I n -
t lai lH jit ThcHtmlonlcii l i iu l to I l i n
Cl i r lh lUui l l nl all |>hici'n ,,11,1 ( I r i i i ' M 1111:11
HID ciiil or. i layn,

The Duty of Private Judgment.
When I'liul Hiiyn, "I'l'ove ni l I h l i i K H , "

III! ilocu not n ln i j i ly miy w l m t nniy but
what otmlit .o lie i l in ie ; he ini i l ic i i l(
u C b i l u l l u u iluly In prove till l l i lni ;n.
Thin fni't neeiln lo lie c inpl i i ihl /nd not
4ilily over "Kill"'it the llomuu Cnlhulli :

"counterfeit coin ondThe m a k e r ^ a
counterfeiter.

What Is right and .what is wrong?
What shall we believe and what not?
How shall we prove all things? There
IB but one way, namely, by the touch-
stone of the Word of God. Jesus
says, "If ye continue in My Word,
the'n are ye my disciples Indeed and
ye shall know the truth and the truth
shall make you free." To the many
who say that no man can positively
know - that he has the truth we quote
Christ's words, "Ye shall know the
truth, if ye continue in My Word."
The Bible is the inspired Word of
the Lord. What agrees with the
Bible is truth; what disagrees with,
the Bible is a lie. What the Bible
allows, God allows; what the Bible
forbids, God forbids.

The Bible speaks very clearly.
Some, though, read the Bible with
the colored glasses of their own pre-
concplved wrong Iriena. Some—rp.-id

not stand In the fire test, but rather
to use only those good doctrinal ma-
terials of "gold, silver, and precious
stones" xvhich will stand when "the
flre shall try every 'man's work of
what sort it is," and which give
promise to the builder of a gracious
reward. Much Is made in our day of
fire-proof^ buildings. It would be well
if the'doctrinal buildings .which the
churches of our-day are ejecting
would be more of the fire-proof sort.
There are many, thank God, who pro-
fess the name of Christ, but there is
too much of the "wood, hay, and stub-
ble" teaching. When Paul says, "hold
fast that which is good," he has refer-
ence only to such doctrines as he
chooses to call "gold;" silver, precious
stones," even to- the Word of the Lord
which endureth forever.—J. H. C. F.

BETTER NOW THAN LATER.

tho words of the Bible, but pay no
strict.attention to the meaning. Some
read the Bible very seldom. Some
read about the Bible, hut do not read
the Bible. Small wonder that many
do not detect error when they read
or hear it. To detect error, ono must
know the truth. Do you know your
Bible? Has your knowledge of the
itlble Increased In course of yearn?
Can you prove from tho Bible that your
Lutheran doctrines are tho truth?
Then "holil fant that which IB good."

"Hold Fast That Which li Good"
Investigation IH nseleHu If It does

not lead to Home decisive IBHIIC.' Hav-
ing proved all t l i lngn, wo should hold
I'IIB! Unit which IH Kood. Nor uhould
we select what IH beautiful or what
pleases or what mil tH our convflnloncn
or wha t In Mrlkl i iK or novel or what
tho majority of men approve, but
what IH K<>"d. M a n y people In select-
l i iK a church )mm« are not govern.•<!
I p y Ihe Kood i loclr l i i i -n of the church,
hut liy pei'Honiil convenience, by per-
Monal Illieii ami (l lnl l l icH. by it n i ln lB
h-r 'n perHOiml mnKc-up or education
or unitorlcal n b l l l t y or populari ty, hy
t lu< hoc luh l l l ly of cer ta in church mem
hem. hy (l ie ccn-monlt-ii mul ciintonm
of it congregation, hy church mimic
mul church clmlrH, by irlenilnlil|iB. unit
the l ike. TlilH In all wroiiK. Tho
only Ihlnr , which oi iKht to prompt on<
In hcconin niiil remiiln it meinher of it
ohm rh in Ihe fue l t h a t that church
tcii< IICH I he \yonl of (Joil, pure mul
nnai l i i l teni ted .

"Hold f iu t l , ' H I I V H Iho »po»tle. One
h h o u h l not l l v « In u Hindi of iloctrhuil
unce r t a in ly . H n v l i i K -h-iirncil I lie t ru th
inn- n lKin l i l a l i l i lo by I t , l l r inly dliiK
lo It , i lcfi ' inl II . y(.» j rathei- miffer
( In i i lb t b u n f a l l away from It. It In a
very iierloiin mai le r to forunUn evun
> i part icle of the I r l u h . t t nniy tin the
( h u t M | « I H lowiiril fo i 'Hakl i iK Ihe whole
' r u l l i , The ih-vll linen not iinli im to
t h r o w anlile n l ] the t r u t h at once.

Any ono who reiulN the Il lble, nnd
h i K o u It IIH It reailH, wil l learn Mint
H H i - e i i h a l I r u t h IH tho i lnctr l i ie of
' i i M l l l l c i i l l o n hv f a l l h . TlilH In tho
i l oc t r l no I l in t we, n t imcrH by na ture

ni l i imler w r a t h of ( imt, can not Im
- u i v i - i l by our own worliu hut n lnne hv

l-o Ki'aee of <ioi1, for Chr ln t 'M Mule*,
hn i i K h f u l l l i . "I um the Wiiy, thu

' The shrewd laird of Lanarkshire, of
wbom the Boston Journal tells, had,
evidently experienced the difficulties
of collecting mon«y lent to friends.

"Laird," a neighbor accosted him
one morning, "I need twenty poonds. If
ye'll be guld enough to tae ma note,
ye'll hae ye're money 'back agin in
three months frae the day."

"Nae, Donald," replied the laird, "I
canna do it."

"But, laird, ye hae often done the
like fer ye're frienda." ""

"Nae mon, I canna obleege ye,"
"Will ye list to me, Donald? As soon

as I took ye're note, ye'd draw the
twenty-poonds, would ye nae?"

Donald could not deny that he
would.

"I ken ye weel,- Donald," the laird
continued , "and I ; ken that In three
months ye'd nae be ready to pay me
ma money. Then, ye ken, we'd quar-
rel. But if we're to quarrel, Donald,
I'd rather do It noo. when J han ma

God's manifestations of HInisea to
men are always personal,: and, usually
secret.

When the divine Man appeared to
Daniel beside thve river Hiddekel, he
says,."I, Daniel, alone saw the vision;
for the men that were with me saw

-not the vision; but a great quaking
fell upon them', so that they fled to
hide themselves." (Dan. 10:7.)

When God answered with an aud-
ible voice out of the sky the prayer
of Jesus, that He would glorify His
name, the people that stood by said
that "it thundered." They
but did not understand. There was
no revelation for them in that voice
because their hearts were not pre-
pared to receive the revelation. (See
John 12:28, 29.) .
When Jesus appeared to Saul on his

way to Damascus, the men who were
with-Saul-saw—the-great--light and
heard something, but they did not hear
the words that were utter from
Heaven and did not get any revela-
tion Jesus from the light. They fell to
the earth as Saul did, but they were
not struck blind, as he was, nor were
their spiritual eyes opened, as his
were. (See Acts 9: 7; 22:9; 26:13
14.)

It is only the diligent seeker who
can find God. Even Saul, when per-
secuting the Christians, was seeking
God. in his own blind and prejudiced
way; he was intensely religious.

God-longs to come into close and
Intimate relationship with us, and if
we do not have any fellowship with
Him it is because our ears are too
deaf to hear His voice and our eyes
too blind to discern His presence.

teit for His first sermon at Nazareth
(See'cbap. 61:1-8):>' -•;'...'. '. i : > ' . - ' .

; "Because 'ye have said,' We 'have
made a covenant with death, and with
hell'are-we at agreement: when tho
overflowing scourge' shnllpass through
.It shall not come unto us, for we have
made lies our refuge and under false-
hood have ,we hid ourselves—-There-
fore tHus salth' the; Lord God, Behold
,} lay In Zipn '.for. a foundation a tried
Corner stone.Cla ' .sure t foundation.
Judgment" also jWill I lay-to the'line
and ' righteousness . to the plummet:
and the feali shtfil .sweep away the
refuge of lies. And your covenant
with death shall be disannulled, and
your agreement with hell shall not
stand, for the bed Is shorter than
that a man can stretch himself on It,
and 'the covering narrower than that
he can wrap himself In It." (Isa.
28:15-20.)

"Woe to the rebellious children,
salth the Lord, that take counsel but
not rof Me; and that" cover with a
covering, • but not- of My Spirit, that
they may add sin to sin. *'•* * There-.
fore have I cried concerning this,
Their strength is to sit still. For thus
salth the Lord God, the Holy One of
Israel, In returning and rest shall ye
be saved, In quietness and in con-,
fldence shall be your strength; and
ye would not." (Isa. 30:1,'7, 15.)

"Woe unto them that join bouse
to bouse, that lay field to field, till
there Is no place, that they may be
jjlaced aloneJn_the_rnldst of theleartli!
•"* •Woei unto them that call evil
good and good evil; that put darknops
for light, and light for darkness; that
put bitter'for sweet, and sweet for
bitter! Woe unto them that are wise
in their own eyes and prudent in their
own sight!" (Isa."5:8, 20, 21.)

"As I live, salth the Lord God. I
have no pleasure in the death of the
wicked; but that the wicked turn from

conversion is a very delicate plant It,
in an exotic, a tropical plant in \ a
northern climate, and .can only be •
nourished up Into vigorous growth by !
constant and careful attention and by
loving solicitude. It Is saftfof' some-
persons that they can make flowers
grow by loving them: that fa cptstaly .
true of this-flower; if we desire that
the divine life In us shall bud and:

'hlossom, and bring forth fruit we must
love H Into ihealth and activity.-

In a hot, sandy country water is-
felt to be the great source of refresh-
ment .and tnvigoration and therefore-
it was chosen by God as the emblem-
of the HoIjTSpirit who;Is able to do '
for our spiritual nature, all. that water"
can do for the physical nature, >anil
more. ' . : '

"Ho, every one that thirstetb, come
ye to the waters," exclaimed Isaiah
and Jesus adopted this call for Him-
self as the personal source of spiritual -
life. He cried, "If any man thirst let
him come unto Me, and drink."
. And at the very close of the inspired
volume the Holy Spirit Himself re-
peats the same invitation in His own
name and that of the Church: "Th?
Spirit and the Bride say, Coine! And1

let him that heareth say, Come! And
let him that is athlrst come: and who-
soever will let him take the water of
life freely."
-How are we individually responding

to this gracious invitation? Are we-
drinking every day and all day long-
ifrpoi "the fountain of the water of
life?"

~ The supply Is abundant and al-
ways available, but the fountain Is set
low, m the valley of humility, and1

those who want to quench their thirst
at It must get down on their knees.

A GOOD SLEEPER.

-fcack—of reverence—is one of tBe"
chief hindrances to communion with
God. We rush Into His presence, as
it were, present our little petition,
and out again just as If we were
.dealing with an equal on some mat-
ter of no particular concern to him or
to us. We cannot do business with
God in that way. "Enter into thy
closet, and when thou hast shut thy
door, pray," Jesus said. "Pnt off thy
shoes' from off thy feet, for the place
whereon^ thou Btantlest^ te_ holy.

twenty poonds in ma pocket!'

A SUN DIAL THAT "STRUCK."

Paris Is said to possess more sun
dials than any other city la the world.
In tho eighteenth century tho sun
dial was popular In 1'arli). Every day
at noon the sun dial of the Palais
Hoyal was the centre of Interest of an
eager crowd. A writer tells of u
"great crowd In the corner of tho
1'ulalH ftoyal Garden, etunillng mo-
tlonlcHH, with their nnsod In the ulr."
Kach was waiting for noon, having
hln watch In bund, ready to net at
twelve o'clock. When the Duke of
Orleiuin wan altering the palucu In
17K2 the* I'ltrlalunn worn much dlH-
tnrbed, thinking that thfly were to
be deprived of their favorite Him
ilhil, but nildcil to It u little powdor
nuiKazIno, which won HO arranged that
It exploited when tho Biinllglit foil
upon It, tluiM notifying every one who
heard tlio explosion that tho hour of
noon had arr ived, Ijvter n cannon,
which wan dlHc.hurKfld by the M I I I I at
noon, Kavo the

THE TERRORS OF TEA TIPPING.

A foreign critic Buyw: "In hunting
a CUIIHO for (hla apparent decadence
of the onre mighty people (tlio Ifrlt-
I n h ) , Home nchi i t ln t i i liuv» had much
to miy on tlui mihjuct of tea drink-
In K, for nowhere elnu lu the habit HO
iiiilver»ii | an In the IlrltlHli lolofl.
Weinun and i-li'li/'en dr ink ton off and
on all ( luring tlio ilny. Ihmlnetm men
have to Htop their work ut Iri torvalH
to par take of their leu. Anil In mont
InntiuKieu tho hr<iw In ojceptkinitlly
ntroiiK. U ban been oHtlmutoi l that
each portion In Great llrlla'n, on nil
nveruKe, takeu it dal ly ilono of :i.(l
Kralim of alkaloid mid !),7 graliiH of
tannin COIIHUIIKX! In tea. Thin nieiiim
Dint Ihe iiveniKU '<•" d r i nke r taken
half IIH hinc-h ulliulold IIIK! ixiarly a«
lunch t i innli i an the innxlmiini ullowml

y the l l r l l l n h phurnuicopoiilit for nn
oi-i'i(nloiiiil doNfl. Anil, of oourm', innny
(lionnnnilH of peoplti <1rln)( 11 xreut
lent more than the avoiruK" ilone."

MODERN 8UN8HAOC8.

I ' lTi i l lur pnrnnolu are upon every
Hllle ,

ground;" we should never forgot that
warning. -

Hut toe are on a better footing in
our approaches to God than that on
which Moses stood. For we can come
to God In the name of Jesus and as
His representatives, and on that basis
we can get nearer to God than Moses
could. "Draw not nigh hither," the
voice said to Moses, but for us It IH
written: "Having therefore boldness
to enter into the holiest (place) by
-ttre-blood uf JHULIB, l)y~iTTimirTnnrTlv^
ing way which He hath consecrated
for us through the vail, that Is to say,
His flesh; and having a high priest
over the bonne of God; let UH draw
near with u true heart, in ful l iiHsur-
anco of faith." (Heb. 10: 19-22.)

We are to draw near with boldness
—that Is, with confidence—but also
with Intense reverence.

"I have surely seen the affliction of
My people." God keopH close watch
over Ills peopo. Ho knowu all our
trolls nnd difficultly und neeilH.
"Your FathGr knoweth," JesnH said,
"that yc havo need of all those
tbliKjB," God not only iiu.w tlio ullllc-
tlon of Hla people; but also felt It.
"In all their affliction H« wan allllct-
ed," Imilah Hays. And yet (lod allow-
Kin people to Hiiffcr \ting he f ore f ie
came down to deliver them. Hn
known jiint what we need In the way
of discipline, and Hn IOVCH UH ton
much to roroovo the illHolplIno too

oven If It dooH muko UH cry out,
purpomtH with rogurd to uu are

Infinitely glnrloUH, and cannot bo uc-
compliHlieil In any tuiHy-KolnK way,
Thoro l» no "royal road" by which
ulnfi i l and win-loving mortalu can 'be-
come purlukerH of Ihe dlvlim nature.

his way and live: turn ye,'turn ye
from your evil ways, for why will ye
die, O bouse of Israel?" (Ezek
33:11.) / • • ' . . .

"Then will I sprinkle clean water
upon you, and ye shall be clean: from
all your fllthlness, and from all your
idols will I cleanse you. A new heart
also will I give you, and a new spirit

I will taktv
away the stony heart out of your
flesh, and I will give you a heart of
flesh. And I will put My Spirit with-
in you and cause you to walk in My
statutes, and ye shall keep My Judg-
ments, and'do them. I will also save
you from all uncleannesses. * • *
Not for our sakes (not because you
deserve it) do I this, saltb the Lord
God, be |t known unto you: bu
ashamed and confounded for your
owjn_waysLp house of .Israel/! (Bead.

Their political dispute, according to
the account in the Kansas City Star,
had not been confined to words, and
at last one of the antagonists, with
great dignity, said to the other;

"Sir, you have called me a crook
and a fool, you have broken my spec-
tacles, you have pinched me twice. I
hope you will not rouse the sleeping;
lion in my breast, for if you should,.
I-caunot tell wharnmy*TSQ~tHr~c6nBe-
quences/'

E/.ek. 36:17-38.)
"I will restore to you the years that

the locust hath eaten, the canker-
worm, and the caterpillar and the
pnlmerworm, my great army which I
sent among you." Joel 2:25.

"Thus salth Jehovah that doeth it,
Jehovah that formeth ft to establish
It ; . Jehovah IB His name: Call unto
Me, and I will answer thee, and will
Dhow theo great things and difficult
which thoii knowest not." (Jor.

Shoulder Sores.

Many horses are afflicted with sore
shoulders. The usual causes are bad-
ly fitted or constructed collars, loose
harness, too large collars, too wide
collars or dirty harness.

All harness should be kept perfect-

"Then there came again and touched
me. ono like the appearance of a man,
and he Htrengthened me, an<) said, O
man, greatly, beloved, fear not: peaco
be unto theo; be strong, yen, bo
strong. And when he had spoken
unto mo I WOH atrnngthencd." (Dan.
10:18. 1ft.)

"And It shall bo at that day, nalth
tile Ix>nl. that thou shalt call Me iHhl
(my buHbund), and thou 'shal l no
more call Mo FlanM (My Lord.)"
(ItoHea 2 : l f i , )

"I will wait for tlio (lod df My Mil-
vnllon; My <loil wil l heur m«. Rejoice
not UKii'iiHt wo, O mine ononiy: who.)
I fa l l I ul inl l nrlue; when I Hit In dnrl:-
IUIHH (he ix>ri| shall hn a light unto
me." (Mlcnb. 7:7, 8.)

ly-clean" and "the horses' - shouldera
should be washed with cold water and
brushed thoroughly dally. Buy a col-
lar that Ills tho horse. U is poor
policy to buy a cheap collar. Too.
loose collars are worse than tight
onefl. Tho first sign of this trouble
Is that the skin over the afflicted part
becomes hot, dry and painful, Then
the horae will show pain when put to
severe pulling. As tlmo goes on a.
swelling appears just above the point
"f It1" t«(«>r iy)>h •M'-rnm
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, M Y KAVOH1TK VICHBIOH IN TUB
ritOI'I l lOTIOAl, DOOKB.

HoMeu M M , 2, 1, 7. ' ;

It would he il l l l lci i l t for n real
MUdii i i t of I lie propbetlciil hook« to
pick out one IIIIIIIIIIKO In them uu morn
helpful or morn comforting (l inn any
other, liemiiHo there IH HO Kreat u
variety of linn PHHIIIIKCH in-ntteri"!
t l i ro i iKh (hem. The vemi'M uolec'.teil hy
tbe i - i i inni l l l i -e ni'n wtill ebOHuii, but
very f rw pciCfoi iH )>robably, would Klve
Iliein Ilie preference over otber Kenm
to be found In prophetical boolin,

Thr book or Iimbili, iiHpooliilly, con-
I n l i i M u lin'ne number of K«IIIH.
l int Inu lnh ban no monopoly of i i t tur-
iiiicen which nrn ciilculiilcil to arrnnt
t i l lenl lon and to warn or comfort or
Inntn i r t or n t r e i iKtben (he heart anil
mind. Hern um (liri'i) moru from

Epworth League,
Topic for July 20, 1913.

A FOUNTAIN THAT NRVICIl UUN3
DHY.

(Hiiluli :'::!; John 4: Kl, 14,
Them In u atreiini whoxo Kentlo flow

HunplleH lliu elty of our Ood;
I'lfe, love and Joy ntl l l KUdhiK

throiiKh,
And wnlerliiB our Olvlnii aboil".

'I'he HOiirce of that rlv«r of tbe
wu t r r of l i fe In In huniiiii honr tu ; It IH
tli(> .luilwelllUK Holy Bplrlt who n>-
fri)Hh«n tho luinrtn of bellevern con-
(liuiiil ly with frenli mipiillott of "life,
j/)yo mid joy," Ho dooH HO, that )',
for thoui) who anrrender th«lr wlllx to
UU will, wlui cliorlHh Hln preuunno
111 their heiirtH find depend upon Him
innnuxit by i iunniint for Kiil<1anc« am)
Mupiiort.

"WlioHoever ilrhikelh of the witter
Unit I Hba l l give lilin ubull never
I h l m t : " bow innny of IIH bavii learned
tlie t ru th of Unit pronilnn by K H -
|)<i|-|enee? If we liitvu not. It In Int .
I'lun.e, we nl tbur bav« nut ilrnnt ut
nil, or buve not kept on dr ln l i l i iK. (In l
him never prinnlueil Hln chi ldren any
MitpplUm for lo-iiiorrow, Tlio Inniel-
Ken In the wllilernoim bail to Kiitber
I l ielr inunila duy by day lo t«ueh (hem
(•(iiiHtunt depeiiilenre upon (lod, an.I
It IH In that way Hint (loil a lwuvH
fi'inlH HIM elillilren.

and If It Is not opened becomes In-
fected and an abacous Is tho result.

If ono can treat the xora shoulder
before It fills with aerum, bathe It
with a liniment that will not blister,
and do not work the borao. If the
nor u in nan formed then open cavity
freely and treat with mild disinfec-
tant until healing tukf» place and
the akin baa haired over. Oftontlmoa
after pus has formed and tho borne-
baa not been put to work for Home
time, tho pus beconiua choeay and
later drlen into a hard bunch. Th«n
whim tho horuo , worka again the.
uhoulder becomes nore. The only
remedy IH to liava thin hard, flrni tl«-
mie removed and treated with dlflln-
fiictantH unti l licalinK l» complete.

The Cow and the Calf.

IT IH our Unit belief thut H would bo
to tho Interest of Our Family to

let th(> cult tmvo Itu mothor'u milk.
In llelluml, whom (he bunt typo of
HolHteln lu bred, tho cow baa one calf
a your and IH milked for ton montliH.
Two tnatH are for tbe calf and two for
tho hoiiueholil. When tlu;y milk, they
milk upalittit tho cnlf und uncordlnc
to ruportH, under Ihcno condltloiiH, u
(low K'ven down all HIM milk nhe bun.
There cull Iiu no doubt rnlnnd on thin
—a oulf llVmiKbt up on, ItH inothar'H
milk IB benltbler, tukim on fat mqro
(julekly, growH fanter and both tlio twvr
anil calf In bolter In overy way for It.

It looliii very innoli, at llmen, that
wo worn trylnK to K«'( too fur nwuy
from iintnro. It In coinimted that ou«
onlf illeu out of every ten. Hint are
Irmnodlutoly talion uvvny from lift
mother,

Tho Holliiiiileni hiivo ovolv^d tl|»
Ki'eul mi lk lirinidii by worlilnK w l i h
and not uKal i iHt nature,

A enlf (l int l inn oni fh i i l f of I tn
inollier'ii milk wi l l put on u bunilrei l
poiiinlH of wnlKht n niontb und at threti
month" It IH outliiK nnd null be wean-
ed. Much, eiilvim ut nix montliH wi l l
wnlKli nnurly an muoh uu n year old
oulf that wan taken nwny ut mice from
IIH niotbiir,

Wo urn n DC i Hieing too much for thu
nake of « fow ijimrlH of milk. Think
ll i lH over. Wha t have you found i i» '
tie Ihe bent wily?

,' ,

\ THE LAST VICTORY.

Frorn pole to pole, discovery, has run,
As once it trailed the courses of the sun. \ i;
Frorti, pole"to pole, ambition's coriquest waves ' /.".
Triumphant banners o'er heroic graves, ;;' :y^jf
And this>maH •'world that mocked adventure's quest
Has!met supremacy—and failed'.the test. ,
Nor ice, nor fire, nor, any other state
Could finally oppose the march of fate—
The march invincible, that calrrjly dares • -
The terror crouching in its sunless lairs. •

So leads the dauntless spirit of the brave,
For human use earth's hidden, waste to save, j
Where other poles await the laggard claim
Of need, above mere geographic fame:
The social poles, in antisocial slums,
Where no relfef of life's black horror comes; ,
The cruel poles of ignorance and hate,
Where souls in torment for their saviour wait;
The selfish poles of heartlessness, as cold
As Arctic records to our dread have told, -* .

Not he who first invades the starving fear
Of. alien life a world's applause shall hear,
But one who breaks life's last enslaving chain
Shall need no praise of other men to gain.

. - ' • • - ' . - , . - George E.. Bowen.

TOO MANY MOTHERS I
T differed but very, little

from other marriages ol
the same class. George
Gilbert met Edith Park-
er and fell in love with
her, and after a court-
ship of a year they were

married. One was the son and the
other was the daughter of a widow,
«nd both mothers, as well as the young
folks, were satisfied with the match.
Tkere'was no great wealth on either
side, but a comfortable maintenance,
and things would have gone right
along and perhaps grown better but
for an event that neither ttoe newly-
wed couple, their mothers nor the
financiers of the country could con-
trol.

Young Gilbert had a fair salary as
«n employe In a bank, and his moth-
er's Income was derived from stocks
•and bonds. It had been thus invested
by her late husband. Her son's only
•extravagance was automobiling. It
waa a curious coincidence that the

: Income oMho Widow Parker-was also
•derived from stocks and bonds, and
that her daughter's fad was also auto-
mobillng. During the year's court-
ship the lovers were out in Gilbert's
machine two or three times a week,
and It was thus that the girl learned
how to run one. <

It was a tine bridal tour that the
mothers helped to plan. It was to be
England, Prance and Italy, and tlio
l>ank waa to give the young husband
•a holiday tor two months with pay-
Tho money question did not bother In
the least. In fact, nothing bothered.
Tho day arrived, tho best man waa
on time, tho flowcra were sent to the
lionao and tho miiilxtor was waiting
nt tho church. It may be «ald of the
toretnony that It cumo off as adver-
tised, No cloud floated on tho finan-
cial «ky an tho happy couple sat down
to tho wedding broakfuttt. When they
roue front the tablo to prepare for
tholr Journey, bankH and trust com-
punlfH wero huvliiR uuch ruiiH niado
upon, thorn an luul not been soon bo-
fore In half a century. The panic wan
on, und tho bridal tour was off. Tho
totteru of credit In tho bridegroom's
pocket wero wortli no inoro than white
pnper,

Up to tlib hour tlio cooing of the
ilovoH hud nil been love HOUKH. A new
iioto WIIH now heard. Tho Widow
Parker felt that ttho inimt bluine Homo
on". Blie WIIH told that hop watered
HtookH nnd bontlH would meet with an
aripallliiK HhrlnlcuK«, cutting her In.
eoiiui In two, und who but her non-Ill-
law bad brought about Hiie.li n Btuto
of attaint? Ho WIIH In n bunk ami why
hadn't hn mien H cniuliiK and propur»d
lior for It?

Mo hud ulwuyrt (ilulmed to he n
llnnnclcr, but here bo hail made u
miiiit mlnerahle failure of It. lu a way
ll« bad reduced !I|H own mother Ill-law
ulmont to boggury. Him muni reduen
(hi) number of her Hervniiln and
economl/u In nil other dlrontloiiH and
It would Im oven harder on the yoiiiiK
wife. No matter lujw hard hit otlierrt
wnrii they would muib nor for not
Ink IIIK tlint bridal tour.

The Widow (lllhert alno had BOIIKV
tblnK to nay. It nuddonly oocnrrod to
her that her uon Hlinuldn't have mar-
rliul wben bo did and tlint IF ho hadn't
imirrled th<ir«i would have been no
pilule. Hlie i iniHl ivlno nuonomlie nnd
Ihe HIIUK Hill" HIII I I nhe Intondeil to
prenent her HOII niiint now KO for hreml
nnd butter, Varloim pemoiiM Kuvn her
vnrloim roiiHoiiH why tlio pnnlo on.
Oiirreil on I ho >luy iiiul (Into It did, but
nevnrlhnlonii »bo wouldn't Kot over tlio
foolliiK tbut HID Widow I'urker WIIH
luimohovv pr imari ly lo blame for thu
whole tblnK.

Wtlh tlio two mother,! foolliiK tblii
wny It would have heen u wonder K
till) rellootloni) Imdn't exteiuleil to tlui

bride and groom. Jt did extend and
there was dissatisfaction and petul-
ancy. They quite ceased to coo on the
day the young husband came home
and announced that his bank was
among those that must temporarily
close its doors and that he could no
longer afford to own an automobile.
He had the names of fifty fellow-suf-
ferers at his tongue's end, but. that
was not accepted as an excuse. Mrs.
Parker declared that she had Intrusted
the. happiness of her daughter to a
man who hadn't the financial ability
to buy a load of cabbage and . the
young wife shed-tears and walled':

"It was bad enough to be disappoint-
ed In the bridal tour, but it seems as
if this thing would kill me. George

•will next say that we must go to some
cheap boarding house. Couldn't he
have told the country not to have a
panic for another year or two?"

"He could, my darling. He tries to
make out that he Isn't to blame for
It, but I don't believe he said a word
—not a single-word. Where is be this
evening?"

"Over at his mother's, to tell her
the news." '

"And leaving you alone hero to cry
yoiir eyes ont! My dear, I could hard.-
ly blame you for doing something
desperate."
' The young wife had been just wait-

Ing for tlio word, and wben it came
she took a sudden resolve.' It was now
0 o'clock In the evening. The auto
had been sold at 4 o'clock In^he after*
noon, the purchaser being a man with
his cash In a barrel and therefore in-
dependent of banks.

Oeorge Gilbert should bo with hla
wife instead of his mother. He ahould
be potting her up and telling herr not
to worry, and predicting that the
panic would not last over ten days
inoro, and whan it ended tho bridal
tour nhould come off and last n
month longer than hud boon planned
for. Also, upon their return homo,
lie would buy a car for each of them.
If ho wore homo talking that way to
her, and making reasonable OXCUHOH
to tho mother for tho way the water
waa trickling out of her ntoekn und
liondH, why nho would really believe
that ho loved her. AH It WOB

Tho brldo decided to tako a Ilttlu
walk by horm>lf nnd recover from her
omotlonn. iSho put on her hat and
loft tho hoiiHO and her omotlonH would
probably havo calmod down had dho
not oomo acroun a motor car HtnndlnK
nt tlio curb and taking care of Unnlf
whllo tho drlvor crookod hlH olbow In
U unloon down on tho corner. No
Hoonor hud uho come upon tho ma-
chine than n wild ilimlre Helzed her to
be niveiiKeil upon Ueorge In noino way.
Hhe could lit leiiHt give him a great
Hoiiro If nothliiK more. Hhe did not
Htop to think over It for n minute, hut,
mounting tlui nulo, who ntarted off JnHt
an tbe chauffeur ennui Out. of tlio
million.

'Ho yelliid ut her, but Hhe did not
look bunk. A doum hoodlunm took up
tile yell, and u policeman rained I\|H
club IID n HlKHul t<> halt. Thorn wan a
mail denim on tho part of thu driver
for upend und Hho bud 500 people yell-
I I I K at her IIM nhe toro uloiiK tho ntroot
und llnnlly reached tho imbni'lm. Then
Hhe had n fairly clear roiul, unil the
niilolHtii iilie Hint or punned wondorod
If Mho wan ImlnK run away with . Sho
WIIH u good ten mlloH from the city
when nlie Imtl lo conio to u luilt on
iicoonnt of an olmtrnc.llon on Ilio litRb.
wny, and It wan then that a doiwity
ulierlff who wan wnlnhl i iK f'"1 1""' nll°"
ciiuen got Into tin) nulo and mild:

"Now, MlHH or Mm • wlioevor you
uru, drlvo utrnlKbt abeiul ut u decent
pncu, und wo'll lay your cn«» beforo
JllHtloo Drown, HO'H koepliiR court nt
ulKbt to deal ont Ihe law to mich an
yon,"

"You don't mean that I'm arrested!" by the stage coach; for how can they
exclaimed Mrs. Gilbert, coming to her- dispose of tholr hay, straw and horse
self .a}!-, at-once. • corn? Moreover,' the Influence ion

"But I just do that! Lord, but you heal^h, wou1^ be bad-
ought to be sent to jail for a year,for ot th?lr bed9 **»» ^ayllght, hurried
the way you came, down the road! from Placebo-place until far out into
How do you come to be alone?" (the night, in the summer stined with

•_;.- • ', .- . , • - . • • . , I heat and cnoited with dust, in the wini-;:-'Why-why,, I. thought I'd take a ter starvlng and freezing with sold
ride.-. ,'" / • ' • : ' . • . . • • • ' . I or choked, with fog, obliged to ride

"Oh, :yoi(i did? Say,- young woman,
I ; bejleve you've' run1 off with this
auto."
.Mrs.' Gilbert did not deny It.

had come to her senses and

Say, young^woinan,!.au.day with strangers and with sick,
"* *" xt ancient and diseased persons, and

dents arising from the breaking
coaches and bad roads.

In short, the writer Is fully con-
vinced that if stage coach traveling
.'becomes popular, the country will go
to ruin. Had he lived to see the rail-
way, he would have been bereft of his
senses.—Ex.

CAT CONVERSATION.

children crying, poisoned with
She fetid breaths and crippled oy -the
was crowd of boxes and bundles. 'Besides

frightened. Yes, she run off with tho all these troubles, there were accl-
machine, and had got herself into a
scrape. It was. robbery- or stealing
or embezzlement or something of th
hind, and she was guilty and would
be punished. By the tune the office
of the Justice was reached she was in
tears and trembling in every limb,
The constable first told of her coming
along the road at a speed .of a mile
minute, and then added:

"And I believe, your honor, that she
has run away with the machine. She
wouldn't be all alone if she hadn't"

"Who are you, and how did you
come to be In charge of the auto?"
solemnly asked the justice.

"Please, sir, but I am Mrs. Gilbert,
and—and I tool?, the auto because my
mother—and—George—and George's
mother—and the panic—and I want to
;o right back to my. huqband."

"Then you did take the auto with-
iut permission?"

"Yes, sir, but I didn't intend to steal
It. If it hadn't been for my mother
and George's-mother, and—and-——"

"And she was going sixty miles an
hour, your honor," put in the con-
itable. . . • ' - . '

"Um. I see. Two very serious
iharges here. I shall hold the prison*
ir until to-morrow, to see if the owner
>f the machine appears, which he
Tobably; will." " - . - . -
'"And I'm to take her to the lock-
;P, your honor?"
"Well, no! Being as I shall hold

onrt all night, she can sit In my
irivate room. Any attempts on her
art to- escape, however, will result

In her going to Jail."
Mrs. Gilbert wept and protested, but

ihe could not move the,judlclal heart.
She had acknowledged to . "taking"
the auto, and the constable was ready
o swear to the sixty miles an hour.

An hour after she had been virtually
ocked up. and while his honor sat
done In his office listening to her sobs
.nd sighs and wondering why she
idn't steal a house and lot as well,

there was an excitement at the door,,
.nd the constable brought In a wild
ooking young man.

"Another of them speeders, your
ionor. He was trying to do 100 miles

hour."
"B.ut I am after my wife!" shouted

he prisoner. "My poor wife left home
n a fit of despondency, and "

And then, the door of the back room
pened and there was a cry.

"Oh, George!" nnd a "Thank
;eaven!"
"But for mother, George!"
"And my mother, dear!"
"And there are too many mothers!"
"And I thought I had lost yon!"
"And I'll never do It again!"
"Um! Urn!" grunted his honor as

iO watched them. "Both of you ore
ullty of violating the speed law and

The-commonest sound of pleasur-
abfe emotion—the ordinary purr—has
no purpose to serve; itjs an outcome
of pure satisfaction, and is thus slight-
ly distinguished from a chirrup—the
nearest, approach a cat makes to re-
sponse In utterance when It Is affec-
tionately addressed. The response by
•backward movement of the ears is
more frequent. The chuckle of
pleasurable excitement is used when
the cat is quite unaware of tho pres-
ence of people or other cats, as much
as when it is playing with a person
or an animal companion. Again, a
cat mews to Jtself when it is bored
or hungry; 'but 1f it is making a di-
rect appeai for food, does so, unless
t Is painfully hungry, with a very

small voice or a mouth silently open-
ed. 'Except, perhaps, for the chirrup
of response, the call appears to be the
only real approach to language; and
here it seems possible that the ..cat.
does really listen for" a fesponse, and
all again.

LITTLE GREAT MEN. | tlent.' The stagnation and paralyfl*
are the worst dangers, and dtf-^.tba-

Socrates was stumpy, also St. Paul' work quickly. Many men '.have been
and Alexander the Great, great only j keeled over by these causes, and. not
as a warrior.

In stature tooth he and his lar more
intellectual father, Philip , of Mace-
don scarce reached middle height. In
this regard we may rank them with
the-fairious Spartan, general, Angesil-
aus-; with Attila, the "gcourge of God"
—'broad-shouldered, thickest, sinewy,
short; with Theodore II, King of the
Goths, of whom Casslodorus writes:
"He is rather short than tall, some-
what Stout, with shapely limbs alike
lithe and strong."

Actlus, too,, commander-in-cblef of
the Roman troops and prop of the
tottering Roman empire in the days of
Valentlnian, was a man of low sta-
ture, therein resembling Tlmour the
Tartar, selfrdescri'bed as a "puny,
lame, decrepit little wight, though
lord of Asia and terror of the world,'
also the great Conde and his pygmy
con temporary^ ^Marshal Luxembourg,
nicknamed "The Little? by those who
admired him for making Louis XIV
Louis the Great,,who, by the -by, his
high-heeled shoes,arid towering wig,
dwindles to albout five feet six inches.

But even thus pared down to the
Inches" nature gave him, he was a
;Iant oqrnpared with Sir Francis
Drake, and with Admiral Keppel—
"Little Keppel," as every sailor In the
fleet, fondly ; termed him from pure
!ove and admiration.

"When Keppel, a commodore" at

OUT OF THE SLUSH.

.11 right! You are now discharged
nd If either of you have stolen any-
ody'a auto you rmmt settle the case
H best you can. Yos, tlio panic has
orter upset things and too many
tothers IH worso than none and good
Ight to you nnd I hope there's no
nrd foollnRs."—San Francisco Tail.

PROSED TO STAGE COACHES.

Tlio first Bingo coach was exhibited
it Knglund In 1051!, but another ono
undrcd and twenty years panned bo-
iro stage conohos began to run, and

lien thoy were not received with
inch favor.
In 1073 a truutlso wan purclmuod In

xmdon by "A Lover ot Hln Country
nd Woll \VInhor to the Prosperity
loth of tho King and Kingdoms," In
lilch w<m» imod many olabornto ar-
umuntH and vlolont tlraduu ngalnut.
HUM.
"Tbimd conc.liOH nnd caravans," HiiliJ

lie wrltor, "arc ono of tho Krcutotil
that hath huppniuid of luto

lo Hi" kingdom, nilBcbliwoiiH to
10 public, ( l i iHtruot lvd to Irmln and
rojudlolal to liindii."

Mil lamnntu tho docay of good
orsomunHhlp, which would follow If
vorybody rodo t<i Koiuion In u coiuib.
0 caloulutnH tbut a coiicli from York,
llootor or lOxutur -would havo forty
orauu on tho Journoy to tlio cnpttal,
,nd «urry itlftlitoon PIIHHI(UK<M'H «
ook.
In tbn wholo your U would curry

bout IK7-. HupiioHii thcrti woro rn-
rnluK pauH«nK')rH tlioro would bo

11(1, nnd for tbiiHo forty homo* would
1 Hliniolont; bill If pnoplo Iriwolcil

i tho K»o<t, old fiiHbloiuul wiiy, tbun
: liiftHt, 500 bornoil would lu< roqnlroil
ir tb« worU. Tlio IIHO of HO many
inioH would Klvii <>iiii)loyini\n( to
any who wnro by tlio HtaK" ooiutli

lirown out of work, HU<I)I un cloth
orlioni, druix'in, titllorx, niiilillnrti,
i n no ni, currlorn, nlioninnkorH nnd
piirrlorn. Tli« Iniix would ulno imffor,
r tb» iiliiKo (lo)iob HtopH only at u

nw, but wluin K«nll i<ni«n Iruvnlnd on
orncliunk, lu'i'diiiiiniilnd, IIH thny
nuully worn, by two or tbixut HOI-V.
ii tx, tlioy Htoppud at liny nnd I>M of ton
H tlioy HUi'rt, und Il i i iu 'nicouniKiMl
nulo,

will lio ruined, bn nuyn,

A treacherous covering known to
woodsmen as slush frequently forms
over the Canadian lakes in winter.
At the first cold weather the water
freezes, but before the ice has be-
come very thick a heavy fall of snow
.comes, under the weight of tne
snow the ice slowly sinks below the
water: The blanket of snow becomes
saturated and settles lower and low-
er, as successive blizzards add to
ts weight. The covering of snow
above prevents the slush from freez-
ing, and it remains- in a semtliquid
state throughout the winter. To fall
into slush Is like being engulfed In
a quicksand—the struggles of the vic-
tim only,plunge him in more deeply.
It is the more dangerous because
the .presettce_.oMt_cannot be detected
from the shore; the lake seems to be
covered with a .firm mantle of ice
and snow. ''Not until the traveler
has got some distance from shore
does the Insecure surface give way.
Thus misled, many trappers and Hud-
son Bay voyageurs have met their
death.

In "The Making of a Great Can-
adian Railway," Mr. F. A. Talbot
relates an experience ihut befell a
party of surveyors who were pushing

Ir-3nqy_jwlth n HledgeJond of pro-
visions and instruments 'to a camp
one hundred miles northwest 'of
Nlplgon.

A sturdy half-brood boy accom-
panied thorn as guide, and «very-
thing went well until tho lake country
was reached, when ,a ,terrific 'bliz-
zard broke. Tho snow foil so thick-
ly that tboy could not nee a yard be-
yond tholr fucoa. Suddenly a pe-
culiar crlup sound bononlh tholr foot
gave warning that they wore mak-
ing their way over tho troaclioroua
tilusli of u laid'. Ileforo tboy had
tlmo to turn back, tluiro was an
omlnoiiH nlnklnK, nnd tlui sladga bo-
Kim to Hluk. A frantic runli to tbe
Hbore nnvud It, but not hoforn all ot
tho mon woro drenched. On firm
HHOW iiKiiln. tb«y oxaminod thn wlodKo,
nnd found, to tholr utter dismay, Unit
tho triuiMlt-compaHH hnd xllppod ofr
Into tlio Hlimh. To go forward now
WIIM UH«|«HH; without tho transit tlio
Hiirvoyom could not accomplish tho
objrr.t of their trip.

At tills moment tlui liulf-brecil boy
ciuno forward, nnd offered to rocovor
tho tnuiMlt. He ran buck to tlio
point wberii tlio nccldont bnd occurred,
(ind tho rout of tbe party followml
caulloiiHly bebliul to HUM wlutt hu
would do. He reiu'hed tlio holo, und
wltl idii t more ado, pluiiKOd Into tlio
froe/lni; IIIIIHH. Homo Unto puHHtul,
nnd Im did not ronpponr. Tbon t.h«r«
WIIH u eoinniotlon, nnd bin mattod
bend Hbot up. Ho bad fulled! Tbren
tlini>H ho repcnteil bin dlvo wltho\it
HIICOOHS, but on (ho fourtli uttonipt,
mi ho eninrm<<1, i\o WIIH HOII to bn

Homo luiuvy ,ob]oot .wlll i all
lilii n t ru i iKlh. A ropn WUH thrown
lo him, nnd ho wan Imuleil out of
tho uliiHh. wltb tbo lont triumlt nnfo
In bin Krimii.

11 WUH bTttorly cold. Tbo Hl i lvn r -
Ing moil hurried to K»IH tlio protec-
tion of tho foix'Mt, nnd tlinro In Ibo
bout of u ronrliic (Iro drlod Ibeli-
loy ololhcH nnd wnriuod ,'tho bn l f -

lui l , who vtun noon none (be
WOI-HM for bin Imtl i In Ibo H|II»II .

A 8EA JOKE.

"'<••>< i l l , ) v..ii M i l n U "f mv imr f i i r n i -
•in'-""" u n K e d t i l t * WIIVP.

"I WH,I u n i t e ciinleil nwny wi th It,"
re |) l l (<i | Ibo hill her.

twenty-four, was sent to demand an
apology from the Dey of Algiers for
an Insult to the British flag, he took
so high a tone that the Dey exclaim-
ed against the insolence of the British
king for charging a "beardless boy"
with such a message to bun. Replied
he heartless boy: "Were my master

wont to take length of beard for a
:est of wisdom he'd have sent your

•deyship a he-goat."
Oliver Cromwell, Claverhouse and,

Mahomet All must be content to take'
It out In brains, for they all lacked
inches. Two of these great names
naturally suggest that of another
famous soldier. Napoleon Boneparte.
"Le Petit Caporal," as his men loving-
ly called him, stood five feet one
three-quarters inches In his stockings.

In stature the Iron Duke beat him
about six Inches.,

a few die. Old timers at the'l,- 7 -
sometimes get caught. The1'remedy r

for this paralysis Is 'a qulclt return":, y
to the air lock. '' •

The effect of the pressure varies on
animals, as la shown by .the mules '
used In the Hudson River tunnel.,^;
Some of these beasts were "kept at -
work down below for a year and on '
being brought up were worth more „ "
than when they were taken .Aown.
Others that had only been in the
works four months had to be killed.

The men as a general thing do not
remain a great .many years at the
business, and a man should never work
at It after he is forty years of age.

Cutting a hole and building a tun- . ' , -
nel through water is an extremely
difficult thing, and by many was
thought to be impossible. Still it was
done in the case of the Hudson River- . - - . .
tunnel, and the method Is very- Inter-
esting. :

The work on the tunnel had pro-
gressed until a body of water was
struck. How- to tunnel through ithis
hole of water was a puzzling question.
It was done In this way: A!so-called
balloon was constructed, by making a ."
netting of wire rope and covering this ,
netting with canvas. The interior of
the balloon was then filled with bine
clay and salt hay. When filled, 'the
balloon, thirty feet in diameter, weigh-'
ed one hundred and forty tons. The
hole of water was then located, and, :
with the aid of a huge steam derrlclr.f-_.
the balloon was dropped into ithe' hoist .-
Then several scow loads of dirt were .
dumped down onto the balloon, an.l
the whole thing left to settle. r

; :
At the end of ten days the work of ; :

cutting through the balloon was be-
gun. This was a very difficult job. A n ; V . - . - •
idea of what hard cutting 4t was may
be gained from the fact-that It tops '
two months to dig through the thirty ;.
'feet. . . • • . ' - ' , : ; '••'. ' ..vV,

WORKING UNDER WATER.

Laboring on the firm earth, with,
"all out of doors" to breathe, perspir-
ing, and mayhap, grumbling at one's
hard luck, a person seldom, if ever,
stops to think that men work day
after day deep down in the water, or
the-mud, with none but artificial light
to guide their movements, and only
the air that is pumped to them to
breathe.

People who work in the open air
would have "only to labor""fof"~a very
short time in diver's suit, a caisson,
•or an air lock, getting a taste of what
It ts like and how It feels, to be cured
whatever of grumbling at their lot,
and thank their lucky stars that it has
been ordained that they work on top
of the earth.

The work of a diver, bis sensations
while under water and hlssexperlences
have often been written about, but
those of the air lock and the caisson
worker have not. While he does not
face the- danger of fouling pipes and
lines, ay docs the diver, he stays down
longer, gets warmer, and his great
danger lies in tho stagnation of blood
nnd paralysis, resulting from the
change of atmosphere.

While (he man working on the sur-
face of the earth boars up an atmos-
pheric preaauro of fifteen pounds to
tho Inch, men In the locks boar a
pressure of from fifteen to fifty pounds
of compressed air, according to tho
depth, Tho heaviest pressure over
worked under was horno by ftvo ruv-
orH on tho Swedish coaut — sixty-five
poumlH. Four of these died a few
inlnutus uftor coming out.

Whllo, a" u general tiling, tho diver
"Inndu not nearly tho amount of pren-
Hiiro, und aoldom u(nyn down more
tbun two bourn, tlio men In thn Jliul-
.MOII Itlvor tunnel stood u proBHU.ro' of
forty-Hlx poundn und worked In four-
hour BlilCts. Homo mon Htuyod down
twenty bourn ut a Htrotuh, but did not
work nil tho time, and Suporinlondoiit
l lnsklnu Htaycd down onco twenty-
four hours.

Tin) Henmitlonti tixporlonccil uro
When u inun llr«| Htep« (u

there In u t l i iRl l i iK In tbo earn und u
puln lu the head, und when bo tnlkti
It IH apparently tliroiiKh tho none.
TlilH IH canned by the preiiHiiro, aim
tlio remedy Is lo bold tbe none, clono
the mouth blow i>Kulmn the ours.
Thin relievos the puln und iilopu III"
Nontmtlon. When tho preminre IH ul l
on, tin* worker feeln nil right and
pnrlem-ivH no discomfort. Then thero
In u HOrl of exhi larat ion, and n inun
doeu more work In llu> lock I bun be
could do oiitnldo.

Tbe ihiiiK'ir lieu In comliiK out of thn
liroHmirc Into (he open ulr. It In then
tha t u inun IH apt to miffer from H!UK-
nutlon of tlxt blood mid purulyHl*
cuiiHCil hy the chiuiK" In tbe ntino"
pbere HeHldcH I bin u man nniy be
nltaelied In tbti bend or rttoiinic'h w i t h
Movero pulim. Tlirni) out of live CUHIUI
wluire tb« head nnd Mt<>">uHi are at-
I IK lied result f i l ia l ly

Another tmvoro muliidy r n H l i I I I n u
from thn chniiKo In wliul In culled tbe
"lininln." TblH l« (be ulr

OLD WAYS AND NEW.

The fault of the age Is a mad endeavor
To leap to heights; that were made

to cllmh:
By a burst of strength, of a thought

most clever,
We plan to forestall and outwit

Time.

We scorn to wait for the thing worth,
having; ,

We want high noon at the day's dim
dawn;

We find no pleasure In tolling and
saving.

As our forefathers did in the old
times gone.

We; force our roses before their sea-
son

~To~hlooni and ".blossom for us to"
wear;

And then we wonder and ask the
reason

Why perfect buds are so few aud
rare.

We crave tho gain, but despise the
getting;

We want wealth—not as rewahl,
but dower; V,

And the strength that is wasted in
useless fretting

Would fell a forest or build a tower.

To covet the prize, yet to shrink, from
the winning; '

To thirst for glory, yet fear to
fight;

Why, what ran It load to at last but
sinning,

To mental
blight?

languor and moral

Bettor the old show way of striving,
And counting small gains when the

year Is done.
Than to UMO our force and our strength

In contriving
And to grasp for pleasure we havo

not won.
—Ellii Wheeler Wllcox.

FEEBLE MfcAT.

Many pcoplo havo hoard of the
Kronen HChoolboy who, asked to trans-
late Into KnKl'xh tho Kronen of "To
he or not to bo," evolved "To was or
not to um." Another schoolboy, a
Gorman thlw time, ban equalled this
Htrangn traiiHlntlon, according to re*
cont roportH.

The liiBt-inent.loned Btudent, In re-
covering from bin nutlvo tongue tlio
text, "Tin, Hp l r l t Indeed IH wllllnff. but
tho tloHli In w«nl<," m n do nso of tho
following form:

"The KhoHt, of courae. in ready, nut
tlui meat Is feeble."

LIFE LENGTHS OF LOWLY
THINQ8,

II hu" jmi| lm«n computed (hat the
day fly liven m ho«r«; I ho May !|y
n l f c weekij; tho Imtlorlly two mmittiH;
the nut, (be crlcUet, and thu bflo ono
your eaI'h; Ihn liure mid "heop, alx to.
Ion youra; thn wolf, la to 15 yo'*rn;
the cunurv bird, In lo lit) yeuro; tlio

Kht l i iKul i ) , 11' yenrn.
The <!OK lives l!i to I'fi yeiirn; o'ltt'o,

^.'i yearii; Ihe homo, an to !lo yourn;
the euKle. Ill) year": the Htatf. 3K lo
-III yuui-H; boron,, lion, and bear, 50
y«'iiru ouclii the ravon, 80 yearly ells
.iliunt. tu r l lo . pur rot, pike, and carp,

•ul

t; In 100 yniru each. • Tilt) Ivy outlives
belweon tbe llehh aliil tlio hone. II In . VDIII-H, Hie olm 300 to !I50 ywttrn, the
extrei i inlv p a i n f u l , uml »<> nevere Ihut l inden 5()|) lo 1000 yearn; tho loount-
n quart of w h l H U y a i lml i i lHturnd In I m l f j t r e e uml |ho oiilt, 400 ym>r8; nnd tho
un hour would not I t i toxlc i i to tlio pa- II r, 700 to 1200 yuan!.
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ThePeoplesBa^k

Hammonton, N* J.

Capital, - - - $60,OOO
Surplus and
Undivided Profits, $55,000

Three per cent interest paid
on time deposits

Two per cent interest allowed on
demand accounts having daily

balance of $1000 or more.

.HA.Y1 ; HAYt

Walnut Nook Fruit and Stock Farm
j. B.WESCOAT

Dealer in Hay, Salt Black Grass
And Bedding; Hay.

Drop it portal, or pbon«: Bell phone 48-Y.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

M. L. JACKSON, President
W, J. SMITH, Vice-Pres't
W. R. TII/TON, Cashier

fL DIRECTORS

M. I,. Jackson J. A. Waas
C. F. Osgood George Elvins
WM. J. Smith J. C. Anderson
Sam'l Anderson W. R. Tilton

Wm. L. Black

The
1 Hammont'n

Telephone

W. H. Bernshouse
' Fire Insurance

Strongest Companies
Lowest Rates

Conveyancing,
Notary Public,

Commissioner of Deeds.

Hammonton.

Gives Best Service
and

Is the Cheapest!

A. J. EIDEK,
President and Manager.

Office In Odd Fellows Building.

Fire Insurance at Cost.
THE CUMBERLAND

Mutual
Fire Insurance Co.

Lakeview
Greenhouses

Central Ave., Hammonton. :•.

Large assortment of

Palms, House Plants,
Cut Flowers,

Funeral Designs
In fresh flowers, wax or metal

WATKIS & NICHOLSON
Florists and Landscape Gardeners

Local Phone 851. Belll-w

20 WORDS 10 c

Will
than

insure your property at. less coc
others. Heaaoa : operating ex

peogeg llghr ; no loading o( premium f«
profits; sixtyneven years of satisfactory
service. Cash nurplus over $100,000.

For particalars, s»e
Wayland DePuy, Agt.,

OornorSrcoud Had Cherry strequ,
llammontoD. N. J.

SEALED PROPOSAL

Sealed proposals will te received «t the
School Building. Atco, N.J. on Monday Kvcn-
Ine, July 28th. .1913. at 8 o'clock P. M., and
there publicly opened, tor furnishing all labor
and material necessary (or the erection at *,
frame addition to the school building at
Waterlord, New Jersey. •

AU In accordance with plans and specifica-
tions which may be secured at the oRice ol
MOFPETT & STEWART. Inc.. Architect*.
Jessup Bulldlne, Camden, N. J.

Each proposal to be accompanied by a cer-
tified check or cash to the amount ol Fifty
Dollars (JSO.OO).

All checks to be made payable to the Board
ol Education. Waterlord Township. N. J. and
to be forfeited If the successful bidder (alls to
enter Into a contract and furnish bond within
10 days after same has been awarded to him.

The Board reserves the right to reject any or
all bids and to waive any defects or Informal-
ity In any bid should It be deemed forthe best
Interest of the Board of Education to do so.

By order of the Board of Education. Town
ship of Waterlord, N. J.

AMOS M. PEACOCK,
DlHTRICrCLKKK

Atco. N. J.

"Virginibus Puerisque." .

"Where is Jack?" asked Mr.
Rogers, as he came in, at six
o'clock. "He was late to dinner
last, night, and he's going to be
late again to-night."

"I saw Wm with that Jones
girl," answered his daughter Dor-
othy. "She is a new girl in town,
very pretty, but very bold, I'm.
sure she's not nice. I do wish
Jack wouldn't go with her."

It took Mr. Rogers a long time
to get out of his overcoat and take
off his gloves. Generally he was
full of boyish spirits when the
day's work was done, Now he
was very quiet, and he looked
long and absently out of the win-
dow. '

Presently the door opened, and
fack came in.

''Jack," said his father, "I want
to show you something."

Relief and interest .showed in-
stantly in the boy's 'face. The
dreaded question* was jiot to be
asked, after all. .

Mr, Rogers led the way to his
work-room in the attic. There
were his carpenter-bench and his
ools and his lathe, and in the cor-

ner was the dynamo that worked
t. Jack had seen them all many
imes,

"What is it, father," he asked.
Mr. Rogers laid his hand upon

he dynamo. "Jack, by means
f this a mysterious power, becomes

mine. We call it electricity, but
o one knows what it is. We only

know that if nwe treat it in the
ight way, it will enable us to do

wonderful things. It will work
ur mills, light our houses and our
treets, and run our cars. It will
nable man to do more than any
ther power that has been discov-

a motorcycle, they
an • Italian' boy on

A Chapter ol Accidents.

Herman Priestly, .of Elm, was
struck by an automobile last week
'Friday, near Ancora, breaking a
small bone in his left .leg.

Last Saturday, while t
sonjboys, of Winslow, were riding
to work on '"
collided with
a bicycle. T.he Italian sustained
numerous cuts and a broken ankle.

J. T. Townsend, of Atlantic
City, sustained a- badly fractured
wrist, Wednesday, while cranking
an automobile.

An unknown motorcyclist was
badly cut and bruised, Thursday,
by a spill from his machine.

Dr. Cunningham attended these
four patients.

JULY SALE OF

at the same time, il
in the wrong way, it

McCAIX PATIEBNS
C1!I!!WI 'or !'»"• P*rf«* <«t «lwpltclty «n<tKlUblnty nearly 40 jrc»r«. -Sold In nearly
everjr'cUy and town In the United State! and
Clnadi, or t>f mali direct, Mora «old than
any oilier make. Send for free catalogue.

MeCftXl/S MAGAZINE
More inbicrlber, than any oth« (aihion
magazine—million a month. Invaluable. Lit.
«« itylci. pattern!, dreunuklne, millinery,
plain Hewing, fancy needlework, fialrdrellinjr.

-wiquetterRomr-itnrl
rear (worth dnuble),f .
SubicriM todijr. or lend tor «arople copy.

[ including » Iree pattern.

Folsom, N. J., Delinquent List.
Public notice is hereby .elven-hy Thomas

Chalmers, Collector of the Borough of Kolaoiu,
County at Atlantic, N. J., that he will sell all
the lands, tenements, hereditament and real
estate hereinafter mentioned for the shortest
term for which any person or persons will
agree to take the same and pay the tax lieu
thereon. Including Interest aud cost of sale.

The said sale will take place In front of the
Post Office at Foloora, on

Tuesday, August Kith. 1013,
at two o'clock In the afternoon.

The said landa, tenement*, hereditaments
and real estate so to be sold, and nameH of the
persons against whom the said taxes have
been laid on account of the same, and the
amount ol t&xeu laid on account of each
parcel, are as follow*:

Name rvacrlntlon A int. olT««

MrONDEBFUI. INDUCEMENTS
~ to-Agent*. Poital brings premium catalogue
^ aqd new ca«h prize offer*. Addres*

M* MeCAIl CO, lit ID 21* W. ttth St.. NEW TOM

99
Reasons

Why It pay B to build of Conornte
First, It laeto; Becond, It nutlullea

Third, it IB modern ;

The other ninety H!X rennoiiB you
trill find If you will examine a

houeoof thU kind, or If you
will «ull on UHI

V.

ffammonton Concrete Go,

Henry Ulster. Lota 1048, ir,( n,
1044 62.49

Win. mazer. ST. I»t. 4) ncrcn
104tt I.M

J. K. Ilreeden. Ix>t«l 192,11KI, n acrw
H I M . . . . 4.W

Jacob lllntcr, Jr. Lot I08» toil
Itobcrt Douchcrty. ijot MO, iiw
Uomlnlc 1'reiila. Lou648. lOncroH

:U2Win. llollnr. !SJ acre*. 13tli Mt .........
A. I'. Holler. lx)tMP7 ................... i«l
Annie 11. \Vallon. lx)tWI2. , .......... in<.>

The coiti ncaliiBt each lot ur unn-t-l. K iialil
lielure tlie «nle will bo S2.K.

THOMAS CHAr.MKKH. Collector.
Dated July 2nd. IUIH.

ered. " But
ou treat it

vill strike you dead!"
Yes, father, I know that," said

ack.
His father turned toward him

with an earnestness that Jack had
ever Before seen iu his face.
There is another power very like
lat in its results. Tliere is the

n'ysteribus feeling that men have
for women and women'have for
men. Treat that right, and it will
bless your life and ennoble it, and
make you ten times, yes, a hundred
times, the man you could ever be
without it. Nothing of earth will
evef do so much for, you if you
treat it right. But treat that feel-
ing wrong, and it will curse you,
and blast your life, and kill your
immortal soul!"

For A momen

Hamraonton Needs Rain.

It takes a normal amount of rain
each year to grow the crops. This
normal rainfall is well known. In
consequence the weather bureau
issues bulletins showing the preci-
pitation and.excess or deficiency of
moisture.. -v .

It takes a normal amount of-
boosting and public spirit to keep
a town front "drying up. If a bul-
letin were issued showing what you
have done to patronize, to boost
and to-help .Hammonton, where
would your name appear ?—in the
excess or in the deficiency column ?
Are you. precipitating a normal
amount of home pride and local
enthusiasm?

The propositions differ in two
important particulars : First, you
can't have an .excess,of. hprne pride,
Second, if there is a deficiency,"

Ftirnishiogs!

CAPS-

you can correct it.
Efforts to make it rain when the

country needs rain have never been
very successful. But it ought to
be easy for you to realize that you
are not doing enough for Hammon-
ton and ifor Hammouton's present
and future, and to get out of the
deficiency column and onto the
honor roll.

_T_looked_.eac.b
other square in the eye'; then to-
gether they went down stairs in
silence. In the hall below, Jack
put his hand on his father's arm.
I know what,yon mean, father,

and I know it's true," he whis-
pered.—Youth's Companion.

PERSEVERE.
Rome wn» not bullded In a day;
For cencurlcH nien worked away—
No quitters they.

And. If this town ol ours IB slow. -
Itemember It It often no
That cities trow.

Ju«t Keep nn booRttne It a bit;
Just (how Hint you have lalth la It,
And never quit.

Just make your cosh, and spend It. here.
And. day by day and year by year.
Still persevere,

Hammonton. amid the fertile loam
In Junt IM good it town an Home—;
Mo boost for Home!

We have the best line of 50 cent and $i Caps to be

had, at 45 cents and 89 cents.
You should see them. '

SHIRTS-—
Our line of Superior Shirts are superior in every V

respect,—at 75 cents, $i and $1.50

, We have a fine Silk Shirt at $2.50

HOSIERY-
Our'.Scout Hose, iu children's, men's and ladies'sizes,
can't be beat. Lisle at 25 cents ; Silk at 50 cents.
You should see them.

. • ' • • ' - . c~< • ' .

Our Neckwear and Collars
Are the latest to he^ad^anywhere...__'.. : _ :.

UNDERWEAK—
• We have a fine line of Athletic Underwear at 45 els.
Union Suits, 95 cents. •

Come in now and get fitted out. We are.
^ ready for all comers,

with the best goods to be had*

MONFOBT
Gent's Furnisher, and Shoer-

Hajnmonton N.J.

JOHN PRASCH, JR.

Funeral Director
and Embalmer

Twelfth Street, between Railroads.
Local Phone 901. Bell, 47-D.

Hammonton, N. J.

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOMES WITH

D. B. Berry met with a peculiar
accident a week ago yesterday.
At work in the "Atlantic Cash
Feed Company" store, he turned
slightly and stooped to pick up a
bag, when he heard something
snap in bis right hip, and fell to
the floor. Dr. Crowell was sum-

DO YOU NOT KNOW?
If you do not, you can (In(I out by n very

little InvcntlKHtlon that

The Hammonton Faint
I* the very be«t paint

that wan ovor need In llaniinoiitou.

Thorn nro noorn« or bullilluga tlmt you
•o«i every day, imlutnil wltb the

Hftinmoutou Paint eight to twelve
yeun "KD, and looking Troll

»t tbp prevent time.
Tbe Hnruinouton I'alut U fold for leu

than BUT other fli«t-<i!uon I'alnt. It ban
no equal, as It works well, oovnri vreJI

•ud wear* well. Hold by

JOB. I. TAYM>U ,
IIoiiM, Hluii and Oarrlntfo I'alntttr,

fieooud mill I'leaiaut Bt>.,
, Uammouton, N. J.

Cyclone Galvanized Ornamental Fence
And GATES.

Specially made—fully guaranteed—durable,
cheaper than wood.

All si/.e.s and styles. Sec samples at my office.

moned, and pronounced jit a dislo-
cntion of the hip joint. 'Saturday
morning the doctor took/him to
the German Hospital, Puilada.,
where an X-ray examination re-
vealed a fracture of the bone below
the joint, in addition to the dislo-
cation. Late reports state that he
ia "doing well."

The manager of the Hammonton
Telephone and Telegraph Compa-
ny wishes to thank patroiiH for
their patience in waiting for the
reinstatement of the three hundred
telephones put out of cominiHsion
during the recent storm.

It i« estimated by those who are
in a position to know, that there
were a half-million dolliirn worth
of automobiles in town, Wednes-
day. This figure does not include
thoHe (hat piiHHed through without
stopping.

Eagle Theatre
JVine Street

Hammonton, N.J,

SAMUEL LITKE, Proprietor

Something
Coming In

ag^——

you need for hot weather

in the hardware line.
Call and-see for yourselves.

Harry McD. Little
Odd Fellows Building:.

Plumbing don<* in all its branches
Repairing- properly done

JOS. R. IMHOFF Hammonton.

Going Visiting ? Tako the S.J.R.

E. P. JONES

Funeral Director and Embalmer,
333 liellevue Ave. l/xral Phone 698, Hell 3i-x

ffammonton - N. J.

Instead of Wood Shingles orjfyte

If you ADVERTISE In
THIS PAPER. It will
LOOK GOOD to you.
Try It out NOW. J*

CORTRIGHT
Metal Shingle

The roofing llmt tail, a> long at
llio building and never necdi

rcpnin.

•l e wowl ''""B'w. nor have they iho
I -j • . Brc?' wci?llt or btittlcoc.. o| itone ilato ;
b«ude« Ihcy mo inwpenwvo and look Letter than either,

For Sale l>u

GEORGE O. BOBST,
Contractor & Builder, Hammaaton, N. J.

'V

1 ,*> % (•M

Write your friends—-
1'Hammonton, the

Best town on map."

. People are asfefn

Boardi<j

Do you wa

•.,"}• • HOTTT & SON, Publishers and Printers.

^ .43
N

t ?~
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Miss Edith Simons spent a week
•with local relatives.

Rev. and Mrs. W. S. Marple are
away on a,vacation,. - ' • . .• ^

Mrs. Carrie Winchip has been
visiting "down East."

C, F. Osgood has returned from
a visit to his native state, Maine.

Mrs. C.I. Littlefield and children
spent two or three days visiting at
Bridgeton.

The County is putting in a con-
crete walk across. Central Ave., at
Vine Street.

'Mrs. Walter P- Bakely and two
children have'been visiting friends
at Millville.

Miss Pearl A-d«nis is attending
*he Smnmer School for Teachers,
at Cape May-

Rev, and Mis, H. PI Hoskins
are visiting .in Pennsylvania for a
couple'of weeks.

Union church services wil 1 begin
to-morrow evening, contSnuing six
weeks. See schedule.

T^he Methodist Sunday School
will piciric at Hammonton Park on
Wednesday, August aoth.

Miss Ailva liockart, of Atlantic
'City., spent,a week or more as the
iguest'of Miss Nawcy Bassett'.

Mr. E. L. Dick-erson inspected
•some of the Hammonton nurseries
last week, for jftant diseases.

Mr. «nfl Mrs. Oeo Mclnryre
•expect to move into their fiaie new
house'On Fcmrth Street, next week.

Rev. H. A. Abbott and wife bade
IthejS H-ammonton lfienas~~adieu,
yestetday moraxng; &a& left for
Massachusetts.

The two missionary societies
•of the Baptist Church held- •
enjoyable social last evening, on
the lawn of F. A. Ltehmam.

Mr. J. A. ^mith, of the Phila-
delphia ifitm •of Henry F, Michell
Company., visited the Watlris aud
TTicholsoii ntrraeriefi, ia«t week.

A party •of yotmg folks spent
. ilast Satu»3ay •evening with Miss
Electra Conwvor., .ait Rosedale.,—
•driving np from Haumoutou in

Pension -day., .one •week from next
Monflay., Amg, ̂ th. Of course no
iBoldier ,witl format >it:; ior itf he does,
:a check from Oncle Sam wIQ be a
Teminder.

^ner,vicea, the Baptist Sunday pro-
gram will ;be .an utmnl,—Srand
School, Junior., :nnd Seuiar Endeav-
or meetiuga.

Mr. and Mra. 11. W- Packard,
of Upper Montolair, N. J.., .are
viBiting Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Pack-
ard, at the l,akc. .expecting to
remain ueveral woek-u.

People are admiring Seooud &tM
as improved by the pavers. We
are patiently anticipating th« bet-
terment of BeUev»e Aveime t»y the
same force. It in needed.

Bank Broihem inuued one of their
big circular!) (17x75 inches) thin
week, announcing n Hummer clear-
ance Hale. Of courae Hoyt & tvm
printed it—or them—a heap of
'cm.

Lily Ilatisett. from West
Philadelphia, visited her grnnd-
jpai'fiitH, Mr. and Mru. William K.
JJa^Hc.tt, ln»t week. She IH upeml-
asig tblu ,week with friendu at Mt.
•Jtoynl..

St. Murk 'H Churcli, Rev. Win.
II. J)aviu, Hector. Tenth Suuduy
after Trinity. 7.30, Holy Coiumu-
uiou j Mi io.,io, Morning 1'rnyer ;
11.45, Sunday School ; 7..v>, Uvu-
uing Frnyer.

Our young <<)vviiniinui, Horace
OenteJ, hub charge of the "Wiilk-
Over Slioe Store," ioaa ChcHtiiut
Street, 1'lilladclphia, owned by tlm
Hnrpcr Shoe C<». We tender our
cxingiutuUtionn.

Klla Hvidrfck w»n united
in holy bonds of matrimony, on
Sunday, July jroth, 1913, to Mr.
JamcH M. Koekefellow, Jr. (both
of Camden), at the home of her
omit, MIH, KplmUm Ilnkcly, 430
PleaHunt St., Iliuniiioiitoii, N. J , ,
by Ke.v. II. 1'. Hoiikliiii. J.ater, a
reception WIIH given. After u (rip
to Niagara I'allH, they will return
lo their new holilci 1332 Atlantic
Avenue, Catnden.

A new cement pavement has
been laid in front of the Monfort
shoe §tore. 'Brass foot-prints have
been inserted in proper places, and
attract much attention, besides
being a good advertisement.

Note the list of pupils in the
Hammonton Schools', as they will
be classified during next term.
We publish the first instalment this
week, and expect to continue it
until completed, including all sub-
urban schools.

Thursday evening brought us
much needed rain. There was a
little lightning and thunder, no
wind.anda copiousraiufall while it
lasted. Double the quauity would
have been welcomed, but so much
thankfully received.

The Baptists were treated to an
excellent address Thursday eve, by
Rev. Thos. J. Cross, of Atlantic
City. The Dr. and his friend, Mr.
Smith, came up in. their car early
in the evening, and were caught in
the terrific rain storm, soaking them
to the skin. <

Mr, W. F, A13en, of Salisbury,
Md., motored about town one day
last week, looking over some of
the new fruits originated among
our farmers.. By the way, Ham-
mouton is producing quite a num-
ber of novelties in the fruit line ;
and it is not to be wondered at,—
so many fruits are grown here.
The latest is the "Joy "black berry,
on the Miehl farm. It promises
much joy to those who grow it.

There was a de%htfoJ little lawn
party on Monday afternoon_jrom
three to five o'clock, at the resi
deuce of Mrs. Samuel Anderson,
Pleasant Street, given, in honor of
Master Donald F. Jenison's birth-
day. Those present were Misses
Roberta -French, Helen Imhoff,
Flora BumhaUL, Phyllis Heath,
Beretta French, Louise Fisher (of
Atlantic City), Florence Picken,
Alice Kind, Helen Scullin, Mary
Skinner, Frances Flifer (Philadel-
phia) 4 Donald Jenison, Morris
Bank, Josie Imhoff, Joe Harris,
Speucer Turner, Willis Wood.

The following telegram from
Haiumoautou appeared in the Phil'
adelphia "North American" on
Thursday momiiig: "The Grand
Jury has brought in an indictment
against Edward N. O'Donnell,
manager of the El wood Country
Club, charging him with selling
liquors without a license. This is
the resort which, laxgely patronized
by the amort act ,of Hammonton,
was under fire about two weeks
ago, fully three score subpoenaed
being served on prominent person:-
frequeuting the place-"

Joe Grim, the prize-fighter, well
known to unany here, and who
invariably gets raized tip in every
local scrap on July i6th, sent the
following to the "Bulletin" sport-
ing editor, on Thursday : •"! boxed
Joe liorrcll at Ihe Fainuoutit Club
on iTuesduy night, aud now I have
two broken ribs and a badly cut
ear. I urn convinced that llorrcll
had Hteel knucklex in his right
glovt, and 1 intend to prove it.
1 got a raw deal from the referee,
and the club manager, and I urn

to ulioiv tlitm up."

Summer Union Church Services.

The following ttchcdiile lian been
planned by the pastors, in accord-
mice with the. action of the Metli-
odint, HuptJHt nnd Preribytcrian
Churchttt, for the period Inrluding
July 271)1 to AuguHt 3ist.

July 27th, nl the l'icnl>ytcrlmi
Church; nrcncher, Kev. W. I...
Sliuw.

Aug. 3r<'. HftptlHt Church ; Kev.
W. I,. Shaw, preacher.

Aug. loth, M. K. Church ; Rev.
II, I*. IfoHkdiH, preacher.

Aug. ryth, I'reHbylerlan Church ;
Rev. H. I*. Hnttki i iH, preaelier.

Aug. 34111, HitptiMt Church • Rev.
W. S. Marple, preacher.

Aug. 3int, M. K. Church ; Rev.
W. S. Marple, preacher.

1'reacjilng ncrvlcen at 10.30 and
7t4,S. The TlmrHclay night prayer
meetings at 7.45, In the church
where Hcrvico WUH conducted the
^receding Sunday.

Kach Church will conduct i tu
Iliblr School «t the cuutoiimry time
\iut ])lacc.

BANK BROS. BANK BRi

Our Annual Clearance Sale of Summer Goods[
is NOW ONI

It is the policy of this Store not to carry over any goods that were bought for a seajpi
hence the low prices, to make it interesting for you to buy,, even if not in need for
ent use. We provide with big stocks in every department, and it is only natural
some goods should remain on hand at thisHime of the season. Manufacturers who
on hand Summer goods were willing to take a big loss; and the result is, we invite
to share the benefits of the low prices that Summer goods are marked down to.

made sure to make the prices low enough to ensure their disposal. <
Alterations charged for on all reduced garments.

Your attention is called to the fact that we never exaggerate prices. The reduced fli
we quote are from.our former low prices at which our goods were marked.

Suits for Men, Young^Men
and Boys greatly reduced in price.

Every suit bears a guarantee that entitles the purchaser to a

new one if any dissatisfaction arises. •

Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits
For men and young men, that were $2-3.50, reduced

to $18. There are about forty of them, and we are sure
yoncan find your size, color and style.
Suits for men and young men, that were $20 and $18,

are reduced to $15,— Hart Schaffner & Marx suits included.
There are sixty of these suits, serges, cassimeres, worsteds,
and fancy mixed goods.

( $16.50 and $15 suits for men and young men are re-
duced to $12.50. Light and dark colors, plain blues, and
fancy blues.

$12.50 suits for men and young men reduced to $10 ;
cassimeres and worsteds.

$10 suits for men and young men are reduced to $7.50 ;
dark mixed goods, and some serges among them.

$7.50 men's and young men's suits reduced to $5 ; cassi-
mere, and blue with neat white stripe.

Special lot of men's and young men's $5 and $6 suits
marked to $3.50

Ladies' Dresses, Waists,
and Skirts Reduced,

$4 and $3.50 women's and misses' White Dresses are
reduced to $2.50,—-of lawn and marquisette

$5 and $4.50 women's and misses' White Dresses are
reduced to $3,—of very fine lawn and marquisette, nicely
trimmed.

$6 women's and misses' white dresses reduced to $3.50.
Beautiful dresses, lawn & marquisette, handsomely trimmed.

$7.50 and $6.50 women's and misses' white dresses are
reduced to $5. Very elaborately trimmed.

$10 and $12.50 white dresses are reduced to $7.50. Very
handsome dresses. A limited quantity

$3.50 and $3 women's Colored dresses reduced to $2
$4.50 women's Linen dresses reduced to $3.50
$6 and $5 women's and misses' Linen Crash dresses

reduced to $4
$12.50 and $10 women's and misses' Rutena dresses re-

duced to $7.50,—elaborately trimmed in blue and cream.
$4 and $3.50 Long Coats reduced to $2.75
Misses' $5 Suit reduced to $2.50. Coats are in light and

dark blue; also tan color; skirts of plain white cotton
corduroy

95 c and 75 c women's House Dresses reduced to 59 c
$1.50 and $1.25 House Dresses reduced to $i
50 cent women's long Khmmas at 39 cents
75 cent women's long Kimonas at 50 cents
Thin lawn Dressing Sncqucs reduced to three for 25 c
Sm'dal lot of Middy Blouses, mostly 75 cent finality, a

very lew 50 cent ones among them, all reduced to 36 cents.
Sizes, 6, 8 and 10 ; but will fit bigger girls also.

Special lot of sample Waists reduced to 50 cents ; $i
and $1.50 value

Women's wash skirts reduced to 39 cents, in white, tan,
and blue

Special lot of women's wash skirts reduced to 29 cents ;
value 50 cents

$2 Linen Skirts reduced to $1.50
$3.50 linen skirts reduced to $2
95 cent linen skirts reduced to 75 cents

Footwear for Men, Women
and Children, reduced in pricer
We lowered the price on many hundreds of pairs of**!

and Women's Oxfords and Pumps. All there
footwear is grouped in Lots and displayed on ca
the Shoe Department.

Lot 1. Men's $5 walk-over Oxfords at $4 ; Rus
dull calf, patent colt

Lot 2. Men's $4 Walk-over Oxfords reduced,to
leather, pat. colt, Russia calf; lace and button

patent colt, Russia calf; lace and button
Lot 4. Men's $3 Oxfords reduced to $2 ; all leathi
Lot 5. $2.50 men's Oxfords reduced to $1.90 ; d

Russia calf, patent colt; lace and button
Lot 6. $2 men's Oxford's reduced to $1.50;

patent colt ; lace only
Lbt 7. Special lot of boys' Oxfords that

$3, reduced to $1.50 ; size i to 55^
Lot 8. Little gents' $1.25 Shoes at $i ; \

-—. and button ; size 8 to 13^ - , r-~.

Women's Oxfords at $ off.
L6t 9. $4 Women's Oxfords and Pumps

Russian calf, dull calf, patent colt; also
.black in rubber sole

Lot 1O. $3.50 Women's Oxfords and Pumps
Ties reduced to $2.50 ; dull calf, Russian
colt; high or low heels

$3_Wouien's Oxfords and Pumps

zo

dull

es are

to $3.50.
med.

Ties reduced to $2 ; Russian calf, patent co«JTesses are
high or low heel, lace and button in the oxfo$Mte> nicely

Lot 12. $2.50 Women's Oxfords and Pumps
$1.90; dull calf, Russian calf, patent
low heels

Lot 13. $1.95 women's oxfords and pumps nc
Lot 14. Special lot of women's oxfords and

values $2 aud $2.50
Lot 15. Children's $i strap pumps and oj

to 80 cents ; all leathers ; size 5 to 8
Lot 16. Children's $1.25 strap oxfords and p|

to ft i ; size S'/i to 2

White Footwear for Women
reduced in price.

Lot 17. $3 women's white canvas and
$2.50 ; button ; low heel

Lot 18. $2.50 women's white canvas.
$1.90 ; welted soles ; medium low heel ; *&

are

Very

:o $2

dresses

' dresses re-
cream.

n light aud
white cotton

Lot 19.
#1.50

Lot 20.
$1.25

Lot 21.
reduced to $2

Lot 22. $2 and

$2 and $1.75 women's white car
high and medium heel ; button /educed to 59 c
$1.50 women's white canX^jfol to $i
medium heel ; button jĵ *"^1' \jits

$2.50 women's w
medium a$l high heel'f

canvas
at $1.50 ; the oxfor^rlire button, with

Lot 23. $1.50 wujHeu'.s white oxfords andV
to #1.25 ; highor low heel

Lot 24* #1.25 women's white canvas 4.^
reduced to #1 ; ajso a-strup pumps iucli

Lot 26. $1.50 women's white. Colonials ti
Lot 26. Infants' white poplin sirup pui
Lot 27. Cliildren's Hurefoot Sundal^ re>

ni/.e 3 to 5
Lot 28. Children's white canvas 2-st

to 75 cents ; size 5 to 8
Reduced to 0,0 cents : .size 8^ to
Reduced to fi ; size n'4 to 2 *«*:

T"vlky. *
to 25 cents.

Continued on
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